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"THE GERMAN WAR jMACHINE "

THE iiuiiKiical Htrenjitli, disposition and cffi-

cieiity of iIr! ( Jcrman army aiv more or lesa well

known. The biain and all prevailing power con-

trc'ling its lighting force of fonr and half a million

men— or taking the Triple Alliance into considera-

lion— the forces of which would in the event of war
l»e controlled from Ucriin— a force iu round num-
bers of 9,000,000 men is, however, not known. Here
for the first time is published an account of the in-

side workings of the Gernmn War J- ichine as far

as is possible for an}' one man to give. Through my
intinu.le connections with the Gernum anc^ other Se-

cret Service systems; through constant contact with

prominent army and navj' officers, I had spe^nal fa-

cilities of which I availed myself to the full, to gain

the inside knowledge which I here commit to paper.

The most efficient and elaborate system ever de-

vised by the ingenuity o* man, used not only for war
and destruction but as an intelligence clearing house

for the whole of the Empire, is the German War
Machine. Conceived by General Stein in the days of

the Napoleonic wars, added to and elaborated by

! iccessive administrations, solely under the control
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<»f tlio nilin;; luniso, its cfliciciicy itcrfcrf and smooth
w«»i'kinj,' is d«U' (o Iho total uIisciko of political iiia-

chiiiatioMs or pirfcrt'iiccs, HraiuM, nlii'.lty, and tlinr-

ou;;h Hclentlll.' knowlrdjjc aro tlio only passpoi-tH for

entrance in the OnjHMcr fJcinMal Stab, the General
Stair of the Oernian JOinitire. You will tind Mooded
youMj,' ofllcers and j!;ray-haire<I jjenerals past active

efliciency, experts i-ankinj; from an ordinary met-luinic

to the hij;hest enjjineerin^ exjiert, all working har-

moniously together with one end in view, the acme
of efficiency. Controlled and directed liy the War
Lord in person throuj^h the Chef des Grosseu Gen-
eral StahH, in my time General I'ield .Marshal von
Ileerinj^en, this immense machine, the pulsing brain

of a fighting force of four and half a millions of men,
is composed of from ISO to 200 officials.

At the Pea(e of Tilsit, after the crushing defeat of

the Prussian armies at Prussian Eylau and I<>ied-

land, Bonaparte had Prussia and the whole of Cen-

tral Europe at his mercy. Contraiy to the adnco
of his generals, especially the succinct advice of his

often unheeded men'-^r Talleyrand, to completely dis-

integrate Pru.«Bia, iNapoloon through his fondness for

pretty women let himself be ti-icked by Louise of Prus-

sia. The interesting historical story of this incident

may be apropos here, showing how the world's history-

can be changed through a kiss. At the Peace Con-
ference in Tilsit, Napoleon, on the verge of disinte-

grating Prussia, met the beautiful Queen Louise of

Prussia. Through her pleadings and the imprint of
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NnpoicorrH kiwH on lior claHNi,- nrm !{..mii>aitc ^niiit.-.l
rniHsiji tl.o rij,'|,t to inaintaiii a standing armv ol
ll»,(MM) .Men. That in lts».|f ,||,1 not nn-an nnu-li' 1- '

it '.'avo al.le and sl,n'\v*l P-nssian patriots the (.ppo. •

tuuity to fircumvout and hoodwink IJonapaitc's pol-
icy.

PniHsia has always \mni foitnnato in i)roduring
ahio nit'n at tho most ntvdcd nionR'nts. A man arose
with a -n for ndlitarv orgaid/ation io had cvcrv
l.roviiicc, district, town, and village .; nissia care-
fully scheduled and the able-bodied men th(>reof p..f
on record. He sel.rted the 12,()()() m(»n permitted
Prussia under the Xapol..«mlc decree an<l drille.l
them. No scMiner were those men drilled than they
were dismissed and another 12,000 called in. From
this point dates modern C(mscription— the father of
which was General Stein— and this also inaugurated
the birth of the War .Afachi.ie. In the three years
Prussia had 180,000 well-drilled men and 120,0(10 re-
serves, quite a difterer '. [.reposition from the' 12,000
men Napoleon though e had to face on his retreat
from Moscow, and whi.n played a decisive factor in
the overthrow of the dictator of Europe.
Through the wars of 1804 and 1S06 to 1870 the

Franco-Prussian War, the War Machine of Prussia
was merged into that of the German Empire and is
a record of increasing efforts, entailing unbelievable
hard work and a compilation of the minutest details
The modern system of organization, esjieciallv the
mobilization schedules, are Helmut h von 31oitke's,
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the " Grosse Schweiger," the Great Silent, the strate-

gist of the 1871 campaign.

It is curious that there is a great similarity be-

tween the late Moltke and Ileeringen. They have the

same aquiline features, tall, thin, diied-up body, the

same taciturn disposition, even to their hobbies—
Moltke being an incessant chess player, Heeringen

using every one of his spare moments to play with

lead soldiers. He is reputed to have an army of

liOjOOO lead soldiers with which he plays the moment
he opens his eyes— much in the same manner as

Moltke, who used to request his chess-board the first

thing in the morning. In military circles Heeringen

is looked upon with the same respect and accredited

with quite as much strategical knowledge as Moltke

was. It is a significant fact, that, whenever there

is any tension in Europe, especially between Germany
and France, General von Heeringen or his comrade
in arms, General von Thulsen Haeseler— also a great

strategist and iron disciplinarian, immediately takes

command of Metz, the most important base and mili-

tai*y post in the Emperor's domain.

There is no man alive who knows one-half as much
about the strategical position of Metz and the sur-

rounding country as General von Heeringen. Often

on stormy, bitter cold winter nights, sentries on out-

posts stationed and guarding the approaches of Met?;

are startled to find a gaunt, limping figure, covered

in a gray army greatcoat with no distinguishing
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marks, stalkiDg along. Accompanied by ordorlies
carrying camp stools and table, night glasses and
electric torclies, halting repeatedly, hidden men taking
down in wi-iting the short, croaking sentences escap-
ing between the thin compressed lips, the " Geist of
Metz " prowls round moasui-ing every foot of ground
fifty miles east, Avest, north, and south of his be-
loved Metz. The steel tipped arrow ever pointing at
the heart of France is safe in the hands of such guard-
ians.

The visible head of this vast organization is called
Der Grosse General Stab with headquarters in Berlin.
Each army corps has a " kleine General Stab " who
sends its most able officers to Berlin. These officers,
in conjunction with the most able scientists, engineers,
and architects the Empire can produce, compose the
Great General Stafif. The virtual head is the Ger-
man Emperor. The actual executive is called « Chef
des Grossen General Stabs."

There is a small, dingy, unpretentiou.. room in the
General Staff Gebaude where at moments of stress
and tension or international complications, assemble
five men. His Majesty, at the head of the table; to
the right the Chef von Grossen General Stab; to the
left his Minister of War; then the Minister of Kail-
ways, and the Chef von Admiral Stab. You will no-
tice the total absence of the Ministers of Finance and
Diplomacy. When those five men meet the influence
of diplomatic and financial affairs has ceased. They
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ju'c Hkm'c to Ji<<. Tlu» sri'iilcliiii}; of llic l"]Mi|K'ror'M

pell ill tlint room iiiciius wiir. Hit; .s('(liii<; in niutiuii

of a li.iililiii^^ forco of 5,(HK>,0(M) im'ii.

Here is iiiio(lnT insliiiicc :

Wlicii llio fcclinji' :iimI sdt'ss ov«'r llu^ Morocciiii

<in('s(ioii w!is ill its lici^lil, iJciicrnI von Ilccriji^m on

Icaviii}; his (inarlns U)\' liis usual drive in llio Tliicr-

l^arl«Mi was caj^i'ily quest ionod by a sc'«»ro of oflicers,

await iiii; his exit.

"KxeeMeney! C.eht's los?" ("Do wo bejrin?")

Grimly smilin<;, returniii«; their salutes and with-

out jiause, liiii|)injj to his waiting eai'ria^jte eauu; his

answer:
'• Sielien IJnehstahen, nieine llerreni" ("Seven

letters, jicntlemen !
")

In dermany military pai'lanee this means the Em-
peror's sii^nature, AVilheim if, to tlie mobilization

orders.

In order to iiive the reader a fairly correct view of

this mighty orjianization, I have to explain each {jroup

sej»arately. The whole system rests on the (piestion

of mobilization, meanin<j the ability to arm, trans-

port, clothe, and feed a lijihtinjj: force of four and one-

half million men, in the shortest possible time on any

jilven point in either eastern or westi'rn I'^urope.

For let it be clearly understood that the main point

of the traininjj; of the German armies is the readi-

ness to launch the entire fijihting force like a thunder-

bolt on any «;iveu point of the compass. Germany
knows through past experience the advisability and
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iKM-csHJIy <»f <'<>n«lii<(iii^ wjir in :iii «'iH'iiiy',s rrmndy.

The (Jciiiiiin army is built, lor aggression. There are

tour main groups:

1. Organi/iaiioi).

li. Traiisp(»f<ali(»n.

li. \'i((naliza(ioii.

4. rnteiligciire.

Kaeli of lliesc gi'oii[)s is, of course, sulMlivi<le<| iiitf>

tiuincrous hraiiclies Vvliicli w«! shall go into uinler* each

individual liead.

<)R(;anization

First comes organization. TIm^ (Jerman army is

composed of thre(i distinct [larts: the standing army,

the reserves, and Landwehr.

The standing arm comju'ises 790,000 officers and

men. This body *>f men is ready at an instant. It

is the reserves who need an elaborate system of mo-

bi ligation. The reserves are divided into two classes,

first and second reserves. So Is the Landwehr, hav-

ing two levies— the first and second Aufgef)ot.

Eveiy able-bodied man on reaching the ag(; of twenty-

one can be called upon to serve the colors. One in

five only is taken, as there is more material than the

country needs— the fifth being selected for one of

five branches: infantry, cavalrj-, artillery, Genie

corps, or the navy. The time of service in the in-

fantiy is two years; in the cavalry three, in the ar-

tilery three, in the Genie corps two, and in the navy
three. Well-conducted men get from two to four

a
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iiKUillis of their lime. Tliis is by no iiicaiis ji cliiirilv

oil llic pnrt of (lie aullioritics, but ;i wcll-lhraslu'd

juk! (I('('|t-lai(l scImmhc t(» cliriiinvcnt tlio Kj'ichstaj^ as

it j;iv('s llu^ lOiiipcroi' anollicr 75,000 men. A t'oi'lain

elass of men jtassinj:; an examination called Einjali-

Zeu!j;niss o!' possessin*; a (li]>loma callednjics

Abitni-ieiiten J'xamen 'J lie ecinivalent of a U. A.)

servo onlv one year in eaeli lu'aneh. This class pro-

vides most of the reserve olliv-ers. Tlie active oflicers,

nsnally the scions of an aristocratic ln)nse or the sons

of the old military or fendal families in Germany,

are mosllv edncated in one of the state Kadetten-

Anstalten, military academies, of which Gross-Licli-

terfelde bei lierlin is the most famons. The real

backbone and stilTenini; of the Gennan army and naw
is the noncommissifmed oflicers recrnited from the

rank and file. In fact, this body of men is the main-

stay of the thrones in the German l^mpire, especially

of Prnssia. These men, after abont twelve years of

seiTice in an army Avhere «liscipline, obedience, and

efficiency are the first and last word, are then drafted

into all the minor administrative officers of the state,

snch as minor railway, post, excise, municipal, and

police. The reader will see the significance of this

when it is pointed out that not only the Empire but

the War Machine has these well-trained men at its

beck and call. The same thing applies to the draft-

ing of officers to hold the highest administrative posi-

tions in the state.

There are twenty-five army corps ail placed in
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s(rat('j;iL'al jtosllioii. Tlio stnnij^csi is in Alsac(vLor-

raiiH'. and aloii;; tlic Kliiiic; llu? second in inipoiiance

j;ai*ris(inin}^ tlio IM'nssiiin-Kussiaii borchM*. Tin*,

whole country is subdivided into liezirks couinumdos

(dislricts posts) av1ios(! Iiusiness is to liavo on record

not otdy every able-bodied man— reservists— l;iit ev-

ery motor, liorse, and vehicle avaihd>le; also food ami

coal supply— in fact, (^verythinj; likely to be wanted

or useful to the; ai'uiy. JOvery German resemst, or

otherwise, knows the reportin*; place of his distnct

and ha.s to report there when notitied within twenty-

four hours. The p 'ualties for noncomidiancc; are hi<;li

even in peace times. In the event of war or nmrtial

law they are absolutely strinj^ent. The commandos

are so placed that they coubl forward their drafts of

men and nuiteiial to their jirovincial concentration

points at the (piickest i>ossible noti(;e. These provin-

cial concentiation points, being railway centers, are

so located that the nmsses of men and nmterials pour-

hijs; in from all sides can be handled and sent in tlie

wanted and needed direction without any conges-

tion, llow this is done I shall explain when I come

to trarsportation. In each of those district com-

mandos are depots, Montirungs-Kammern (arsenals),

where a full equipment for each individual on the

roll is kept. The marvelous quickness with which

a civilian is transferred into a full ,uipped mili-

tary unit must be seen to be believw., and is only

made possible through systematic training and con-

stant maneuvers. These maneuvers are costly, but
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havi' loiijr l.«'(Mi ivcdjrnizcd in (JcM-inan inilitary oiirlcH
as csscnlial in ti-ainiiij,' the units ami famiiiarlzin;r
iho f«»iniii:ni(l('i-s with the handling of enornions
masses of men. In the last Kaisei- maneuvers over
half a million men were ooneent rated and massed;
in faet, shuttleeoeked from one end of the Empire to
the other without a hiteh.

The eontrol of the army in i)eaee or in war lies with
tl»e KmiH'ror. He is the sole arbiter anci head. No
l)()litieal ov social body of men has any control in
army matters. No i»oliti(al jealousies would be i>er-
mitted. Obedieme and enicitMuy are demanded.
Mutual jealousies and imlitical trieks such as we
have seen in the IJussiau campaign in the East and
lately in France are impossible in the German sys-
tem, for the Emperor would break instantly, in fact
has done so, any general guilty of even the faintest
indication of such an oliense. And there is no ap-
peal to a Congress, a Chamber of Deputies, or politi-
cal organ against the Emperor's decision.

Last but not least, under the heading of the organ-
ization comes the tinaucial aspect. Out of the five
milliards of francs, the war indemnity paid bv France;
to Germany in 1871, 200,000,000 marks in gold coin,
mostly French, were put away as the nucleus of a
ready war chest. lu a little medieviU-looking wat ii

tower, the Julius Tliurm uear Spandau, lies this ever-
increasing driving force of the mightiest war engine
the world has ever seen. Ever increasing, for quietly
and unobtrusively 6,000,000 marks in newly minted
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gold foliiM ixn) taken year by year ami uddi •] to llie

.store. On tin? first of Octohei* each year since 1S7I,

tlireo anininnition waj^ons fnll of linglit ami glitter-

ing; (wenty-niJirk i>ie«es clattfr over tin; drawhridge

and tlH'Hdi i»iece.-i are stored away in the steclplal*?

snlilerranean chambers of the .lulins TInirni, r<'a<ly

at an instant's notice to fninish the sinews to tin? nmn
wielding this force. This is si treniendons power in

itsi'lf, Un- thert^ arc now cb)S(« to r)(M»,0()(),()0() marks

(|1LH>,00(>,000) in minted gold coinage in storage

thei-e. This provides tin; necessary fnrids for the

(ierman army for ten calendar months. The au-

thoi'ities lniy(! no necessity to ask tlu; conntry, war-

ring politicians— in this instance the Iteichstag—
for money to start a campaign. They have got it

ready to hand. Once war is declared and started, if

needed they'll get the rest.

This money is nnder the sole control of military

authorities. It has often been declared a myth. I

know it to be a fact. Notwithstanding the financial

straits Germany has gone through at times or may
go through, this money will never be totn-hed. It is

there for one purpose only and that purpose is war.

Needless to say, it is amply g arded. Ti'iple posts

in this gariisou town, devices j flood instantly* tin?

whole under fifteen feet of water from the river

Ilavel, are but items in the system of protection.

Twice a year the Emperor in i)erson, or his heir ap-

parent, personally inspects his war chest. Mechani-

cal-balanced devices are employed to check the cor-'
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roct w«'ij;Iit. It Is u niarvt'IoiiNly siniplo iiM'cluinisiu l»y

nw'jins of which in h-ss thnii luo lioms I he whoL'
of tliis vjiNt hoard of ^qiM am he ju'ini'iid'Iy rhcckid
and the absence of ji sinjile jjold jiiece delecU'd.

TKANSIM»KTATI()\

One of the most important parts of the oi'<,m nidation
is the qtiesli. II of transpoihiHon. Haniiihal's cam-
pai;,ms a^'siinst, ('a«sai' and Nap(>l«'on's central lOiiro-

pean wars owed tlieir snccess in a {j;reat meastir*', if

not wholl,\, to their quickness of motion. This ap-
plies al)ont tenfold in modern wa 'fare. In actual
armament the leadin;,' j)owers in l'.urop(> air ])rac-

tically on a par. The personnel, as rej^ards personal
courajie, stamina, clan, or whatever yon wish to call

it, is fairly equal also. There is little ditlcrence in

the individual prowess of l^'rench, Russian lOnjjlish,

and German soldiers. Thij is well known lo mllltaiy
experts. The diflference is mainly a question of disci-

pline, technique, and preparedm'ss, the main factoi*

being, as indicated, the ability to throv/ the j^rcater

number of troops in the shortest possible time? a.yainst

the enemy at any given point, Avithout exhausting man
and beast unnecessarily and enervating the country to
be traversed. It is therefore necessary to have num-
erous arteries of traffic at disposal. This wil 1 lead us
later to the question of victualization, Germany fol-

lowing closely one of Moltke's axioms: "March
separat ly, but fight conjointly,"

Only in a country where all railroads, highways.
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iiiid Wiilcrwiivs, :iii<l wliciu* jxjst and Iclc^rapli are

owiird and conl rollrd l)V the slate, is it ]i(>s.sil>l<>. to

evolve and jterlect a s,vsleia of transiiortatioii sneli as

is at I lie disjtosal of I lie (Jerniaii (Jeneral Stall, livery

ji.ile (if (leiinan railioaijs, especially the ones hnill.

\\i'. Iiiii the last, twenty years, lias I«h'ii const rneted

mainly lur stratejjical iM-asons. Taking ilerlin as tin;

(cnlei- yon will find on lookinj^ at a (Jernuui, more ('S-

|i('(i;illy a I'rnssian, railroad nnip, close similarity to

a spider's weh. From llerliii yon will Ne(! trunk lines

( xleiidin^- in an almost direct ronte to her French and
Ilnsslan frontiers. Not sin^de or donl)le, l»nt treble

and (jnadiMipU; lines of steel <-onver^in^ with other

sh'atejiic lines at certain points such as Maj^debnrg,

Hanover, Nordhansen, Kas.sel, Frankfort-on-the-

^Main, Colojjne, or Sira.ssltnrj;— to name hut a few.

JMaces su( ii as (Minmei'ated arc; invarialdy provincial

commandos, havinj; {jjarrlsons, arsenals, and depots

on a larj;(; scah?.

The (•ai)acity of tlu; railroad yards for handling

large bodies of men and vast amounts of goods swiftly

is judiciously studied. At any given time, especially

at tense political moments, at every large strategical

railway center in Germany there are a certain num-
Iter of trucks and engines kept for military purposes

only— sometimes, as in the Rhine division during the

acute period of the Morocco question, with steam up.

As previously related, 90 per cent, of all the rail-

way officials are ex-soldiers. Five minutes after the

signing of the mobilization orders by the Emperor,
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III.' «llol.' of III.' lililwjIV NVNl.lll WOlll.l \u> wuilv ili.

vvi{ miliijiiv roiiirul S|m'. i;illv IniiiHMl himsporlii.
lion iiihl liiilwiiv r\|M'i(s on Ihr ( ;«<tiri;il SliilV wuiiM
liik.- ovn- (li«> <liivfljoM of iilVjiiiN. ItrshlrM IImn, lliriv

rvisls ill III,. <;,.nii:iii sl;iii«lii|o jiiiiiv il tiniiiiM'i- ,i|'

IlistMil.iilin lu'uiiiiriiirr
( liiilw ;iv roips ) - nil iniin,.)!

r.iiiroiul ItiiiM.Ms jiiwl luinirN. llliilMinil.' Iiiii<>-

liil>l««s ;in<I hMnspoiljilion r;inls iirc in irinlinrss !<» In*

pnl iMloopci'iitioM on Hi., insiiinl of iiiohili/,;iiion. ,snp-

«Ms...liiiij III,. ,.ivi| (i,,,,. Lililcs of p.M.c. 'ni.'on'liciillv

!»n»! |»r.i.ii.;illy Hi.. s(li»(Iiil..s jin« IcnI.-.I iw'wo ;i v.-ar

tlm-inj: tin hij; iniinmv.'rs.

Tlu' saiuo ;«ppli,.s to Ili.> uiilrrwavN ami lii;^'liroa«lM

of tlu» I'nipiro. A Ufcn ol>s,.rvcr will oflrn wjukI.t al.

tho ltn»a(ln.>ss, soli.ln.-ss, an.i .•\,..||..||| s(al«« of n-palr
of thorhanssocs and r.nnlry roa.ls, out of all pnipor-
tion to the liltio ti-alH.- passing' alonjr. Tln>.v an«
simply strair-jical arteries k.>|.t tip Ity tli.> stair for
military ])nrpos(>s. Tlu> hoa.ls of tli,> transportation
Hml rnihvay corps in Hrrlin sit Itcfon' tli)> linj,'.» |,'lass-

oov«MV(l tables wIuMv tlic whole of the (J.'rman railway
system to its minutest detail is shown in relief, anil
they by pressino^ various sinirle bnttotis ean eondnct,
an endless chain of trains to any jjivon point of the
Kmpire.

To show the neoiirate workings of this system T shall
relate an incident. Dnrinj; the Kaiser manenvers in
West Prussia a few years ajzo I happened to be at
headquarters in Iterlin deliverinjj some plans and
records of the Knjjlisli ^lidland Kailwav svstem when
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n <Hii.iii| Sliiir Ollirrr nilctiil H,.. sjm,,.,! |,,,|| .,,„|

liunlr iii.|iitiirMiiN lu (lie « lin .-iihoirlH oC ;i n'rliilii lijiiii

liJiviii;4ii tv^iiiinil on ImkihI WiMliiii<| {,, n r<il)iiii piiil

of llir iiiiiiinivi-r Ir.hl. <>i,.- ol' (I |Miii(oiH Hiioii^li
llir siMi|)|c lliiiliipiihilioii or soim- ivoiy Iu_vh in |||<>

slioil s|.jirror (wojili.l ii liiill inhiiih-.s ( ;im I .\;imK«m.||Iv

'"'' "'•'«'. I lillMd it) roiiM nIiow lite r\;ir( .m|.<iI oI*

llic (liiiii l(r(u«'«'n (wo NliilioMH, llii> hiiin IhIh;,' over
."10 niiirs (liMliinl rioin ISciMn.

Am rv.n' rhiNs A I vcss.l in ||,.. nicnlumt in:iriti(> oC
<J«'iniiin,v, rspcrijillv llic |.;iss. iim..,. \,„i,iH ol' tin- l.i^r

N(ciiinslii|i linrs, I'.in !.<> imcsh.mI inio ^jovrinnnMil hm\^
in-, so ii,u Jill rnoloi- vcliirlrs, liixis, :iri<l h ikkm own.-.|
<'i(''<-i' piivji(.-|_v or l.y «'«,i|,oiiilions Im> r:illiM| upon if

r<insi.|rr..(| ncpssiii-v. Tliron;;li (liis viisl, :in«l fjn-

iTjMliin^' syslrrn of h-:ins|.or(;if j.m (J.-iin:iny is vu-
Jihird to (liiow 51 million liill.v <(|ni|»|...«| tn.-n on to
• •ithci- (.f her InMilicrs witliin loi(y-«.i;,r|i| lioiirs. Hluj
vnu lioiilijt. tins host in sixty lionis nion'.

VI(TIAt,IZATlO\

Njipolcon's (lictiini tli;it. an {iiniy mardiPH on its
s((.minli is JIM ivw to-«lay uh U was tlicri, a<h-(piatf ]iv;-

visions lor man ami iH-ast h.-in;,' the most, important
f.irlor in military scirnro. Tlio cconomio fccMjin;? of
''" •l"J«H<'i's of ji mijlicm men in pcaro tim(; is work
"'Hoii^li. It iM'comcs ji sciions proMcm in llio .-vi-nf,

of war, cspcially to a conntry like (Jcrmatiy which is

somewhat dcpcinhMit on ontsiih' sonncs ff)r the feed-
ing- of lier millions. The anthorities, .jMlte awaic of
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:i pdssililc MockiKliii^ ;iii I roiisri|iicii( N(<>|»p.in«' of iiii-

ports, lii'M Mcitlr pi'«'p:ii-ii lions uidi (licit' iisii.-il llioi-

oii^ili (i« niiiiM t (niipiclcncss. Al any ;;iv<'n lini<> llu'rc

is siiiliricnl t'oodstiilV Tor niaii iinii ImmsI sloroil in slalc

sUiit Ikmiscs and (he lar;:«' piivad' < «iiMtins to frr»| (In*

(iiliic <M'i!nan anny lor (w.-Ivr nn>ii(lis. Tliis nii;,'lit

srcni inaii(>(piah>, Iml is nol si», lln> anMnnilics bcin*^

well a\\ar«' dial war in lOnropo at (In* prcsmt (inn;

colli*! and would iio( last loiipr (lian such a pciiod.

Once a year llicsc slorclnmscs arc ovcrlianlcd and
pciislialdc or dch'iioralinjr |>rovisi«»nM replaced. Tens
ol' llionsands oC (ons of foodslnlTs, especially fodder,

arc sold far below (licir usual niarkel prices to tin?

jtooicr ilasscs, nolaldy farmers. Likewise' the nui-

terial used hy (lio army is as far as possible snpplied

by (lie farmer dire«'t. The (olai absence of ldoa(cd,

j>ml;;;y-linji('r«'<l army con(ra«-(oi's in (Jermany is pleas-

ant to (lie eyes of (hose who know (he conditions in

some other coiindies 1 conld nicndon.

Hesides, (Iw whole of the (Serman (i^litiiif; macliine

is so (triiani/,ed that in all iM(»bal>ili(y decisive ])a(tleH

would be fonj^lit in (ho enemy's c<Mintry, in which case

the onns of feed>nj; the troops would fall on the

enemy, called in military parlance " rcqnisitioninj;

and commandeei-inj;." In this, German, and espe-

cially Trnssian, qnartennasteis are in no way behind
tlieir En<;lish confreres of whose activity in the Uoer
War I know fnnn perscmal exi)ei'ienco.

To <rive but another instance of the scientific thor-

oughness in detail, take a single food preparation—
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"'«' i:H,Mwi.i-.st, (,M.,.„M.al s.iusnav), ;, ,.n-p;,n.(ioM of
I"*J|K, iimmI, biiron, s;.lt atnl .scas,»i,in- ,oii,i,nss...| Ii,

a *lrv sliilr int<» j,ir. .,,,,1 wnlci-lij^lit fiilH-.s in (Im,
'••nil (,f u Hj.iisji-o, ojidi ucl-liin;,^ u qn:irl.r of a
I""""'. Ili'-hly n.ihilioi.s, li^l.t i„ w,.i;ih(. p.-arli.
<illly ilHl.-slnirlil.l,., \vlio|..s..lM.', Ihis is <.;,silv 111-
'••"'•'' '"'"•' P-'l"<i'l'l.' iiH-al will, 11... siii,,,|,. ,MMiiiM„
••' '«'< >va...... or ,.,i, ,„ ,,,,i„„ ,,„^,^ ,j,„„nti..M
are uHuyn k.'i.l, in sfo«k for (Im> ;,,-my.

i\'ri;M.i(;r:\('(.3

Wm.oi.f ,]„„I,< (la. ,Mus(, imporlai.l .livision of (!,<.

<J'»i.Tal Starr an.l upon u hos.. infoin.alion ami rirorl ;

ll.<" '.vliolo tnarlii.M. |,in-<.s is 11,,^ ln(rllij.(.„r(. DrpaK
na-il ._,.,.ally cowrinj,^ many (lillVn-nl li..|,|s— f,„. in-
HtiMUM', fr,.n,.,-al s<i..n,-.., rsiM-.-iaily slrat(-v, f..po.r-
>;'pl'y, l.allis(i,-s, iMit .nainly tl,,. pronirin- of informa-
«'«»" <la<J<, pinns, maps, <•(.•,, K,.p( more or le^s sen-.'!
l>y«»<lM.rpow<.rs. In (liis (livision the l.ri;;|,<,.stvonn..-
om.-(.rs a.Kl .,M neral ..ITicials are found. TI... hainin-
.•iml knowick,. n.p.ir (I of (I... nan in this s.mvi.m. are
•'xachn- to n <1,.o-,,m.. It r.-qnir-s in most eas.s fl...
mulivMh'd attention— often a life stmlv— to a sin-Ir
siihjcct.

" ^

It lias hecn the iinswervin- poli.y of the Pnissian
military autliorities to know as much of tl-e rest of the
lOuropean countries as they km.w of their- own In
the x^ar of ]S7()-71, Gerinau eommanclers down to a
iK'Utenant lea<lino- a small detaehment had aeeurat.'
mforiiiadon, ehart.s and data of everv province in
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France, giving tlieni more accurate knowledge of a
foreign country than that country had of itself. It is

a notorious fact that, after the defeat of the French
armies at "Weissenburg and Worth and later at ^letz,

tlie French commanders and officers lost valuable time
and strategical positions through sheer ignoiance of

their own country. This is impossible under the

I*russian system. To-day there is not a counti'y in

Europe but of which there are the most elaborate

charts and maps, topographically exact to the minu-
test detail docketed in the archives of the (Jeneral

Staff. This applies as a rule to the General Staff" of

most nations, but not to such painstaking details.

"While undergoing instructions in the Admiral Stab
in the Koenigcrgratzerstrasse 70, previous to my being
sent on an English mission, a controversy arose be-

tween my instructor and myself as to the distance be-

tween two towns on the Lincolnshire coast. He
pushed a button and requested the answering orderly

to bring map 04 and the officer in charge. With the

usual promptness both map and officer appeared.

The officer, who could not have been more than twenty-

five years of age, discussed with me in fluent colloquial

English the whole of this section of Lincolnshire.

Not a hummock, road, road-house, even to farmers'

residences and blacksmith's shop of which he did not
have exact- knowledge. I expressed astonishment at

this most unusual acquaintance with the locality, and
suggested that he must have spent considerable time

in residence there. Conceive mv astonishment when
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informed that he liad iicvcr hoxm out of Gomany and
the only voyage ever taken by him led him as far as
Helgoland. Subsequently through careful inquiries
and research— my work bringing me into constant
contact with the various divisions— I found that the
whole of England, France and Russia was carefully
cut into secti(ms, each of those sections being in charge
of two officers and a secretary whose duty it was to ac-
quaint and make themselves perfectly familiar with
everything in that particular localitv. Through the
far-reaching system of espionage, the"^ latest and most
up-to-date information is always forthcoming, and
time and again I mys(>lf, often returning from a mis-
sion like one of those to the naval base in Scotland,
have sat by the hour verbally amplifying mv previous
reports.

A part of the intelligence system is the personality
squad, whose duty it is to acquaint themselves with
the personality of every army and navy officer of the
leading powers. I have seen reports as to the en-
vironmei ts, habits, hobbies, and genei-al proclivities
of men such as Admii-al Fisher, commanding the
Channel Squadron of the British Navy, down to Col-
onel Ribault, in charge of a battery in Toulouse. To
military or naval officers and inen of affairs, the
reason and benefit of such a system are obvious. ' The
general reader, however, may not quite see the point.
The position of a commander in the field is analogous
to the executive head of a big selling concern. A semi-
personal knowledge of the foibles and characteristics
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of liis ciistonuTs wilhoul doubt jilvcs liim jui ;i<lv;iii

tage over a rival conci'rii, nc^hrUiij;- the p(MS(Hi;il

equation l)(>iu^- really more imjiortanl than is gener-

ally understood. This has loniv been recounizcd and
fully taken advantage of by Liu; (Jernian A\v,]y author
ities.

AKUIAL

Witidn the last few veais an entirelv new and ac-

t*ordin<r to German ideas most important factor has

entered and disturbed tl;e i-eiative niilitai-y power of

European nations. Tins is the aerial weajuni.

TH-neo the days of Otto Lilienthal and his < ,der

it has luH-n the ]H)liey of Germany to keep track of all

inventions likely to be endxxlied and adc^ use of in

the AVar :\raehine. It is a far cry from Lilienthal's

guilder to the last word in aerial construction such as

the mysterious Zeppelin-I»arseval sky monster that,

carryinji' a complement of twenty-live men and twelve

tons of explosives, sailed across the Xorth Sea, circled

over London, and r(>turned to Germany. LilienthaFu

glider kept aloft four minuti'S, hut this new dread-

naught of Germany's flying na\y was aloft ninety-six

hours, maintaining a speed of thirty-eight miles an
hour, this even in the face of a storm pressure of al-

most eighty meters. Such feats as these arc signitl-

cant. They are at the same time the outcome and the

cause for the development of this part of the AVar Ma-
chine.

It is my purpose here to tell you how far Ger-

many has advanced and progressed in this sti'uggle for
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musivvy <,r i]u> sky. T sli.-.ll dis.-lr.so facts ahw.it l.or
s.vs(('m Uiat Iiave never aj.peared in jirlnt— that: liave
iK'ver l.<v!i ]i,.anl in conversation. They are knoun
only to lh«^ (Jenen.l Statf at Uerlin, not even in the
cahiiiets of Kuro})!'.

Oei-Piany without donht has the most up-to-date
aerial tleet in the Morld. The I5nd-et of tlie Keich-
sta«- of 1!)()S-1!)()<) allows an<I ],rovi(les for the l.uild-
ui}r and inaintenan<-e of twelves diii-ihles of Ze[)i)olia
type. As far as the knowIed;;e of the rest of th(? world
is concerned this is all the sky navy that Gernianv pos-
sesses. It is a fact, thon-h, that she has three 'times
the nnndu-r which she oflicially acknowledi^es.
The diri<;il.]e balloon centers in German v are five

and they are situated at vitally strate-k: points!
Ther(^ are two on the French border, one on the Rus-
sian border, one on the Atlantic Coast, and a central
station near IJerl in. The exact j.laces are Htrassbur-
FraTdcfort-on-the-:vrain, T»osen, AVilhelmshafen, and
Uerlin. This does not include tin; marvelous station
at Uelo-oland in the North Sea, this beinj; a stratej-ic
point in i-elation tr. > .reat IJritain. Xothin- is known
about this I[el-(dand staticm. Xo one but those on
official bnsiness ai'e permitted within a tliousand yards
of it. I shall tell thin?4s Cv.ncerninfj it.

IJesides these purely military posts, there are a
number of commercial str.tions necessary as depots
of the regular ti'ansportation a(-rial lilies that operate
for the convenience of the pul)lic. Like Germany's
commercial steamers, however, thev arc controlled
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and subsulizcd by Hio (Jovcniiiu'iit. At, a few Iioupk'

notice they can l»c converted and inad(^ ns(« of t'or Gov-
ernment i)ni'iM)s<'s. Takin.u' these transporlation lines

into consideralion, it is safe to slate that by snninier
of the ]>i('sent yeai- (Jei-niiiny conbl send lifty hn<,'e air-

sliij»s to war.

It may be a i)nzzle to Americans why, in the face of

disasters and accidents to these /eppelins, (Jermany
is spending: abont f t,(H)(),()(M) on her atrial Ih'ct. Kow
wo come to a very sii.';nilicanl point. I know and cer-

lain nuMnbers of the (Jernuin (Jeneral Stall' know, as

well as trusled men in the ai'rial corps, that there uvo
two conditions nuder which airships are operated in

(rermany. One is the ordinary n.» ;-e or less well-

known system which characleri/.cs the operation of

all the passen<j;er lines now in service in the Emjjire.

It is the system wudcv which all the disasters that

appear in the newsiiapers occnr. Airships that are
nsed in the j^eneral army llij;hts and manenvei-s are

also rnn nnder the same system as the passenger
dirigibles— for a reason.

The other system is an absolute secret of the Ger-
man General Staff. It is not nse<l in the general

mauenvei's, only in specitic cases, an<l these always
secretly. It has been pi'oved to be elfective in elimi-

nating 75 per cent, of the accidents which have char-

acterized all of Germany's adventures in dirigibles

and heavier-than-air machines. These statistics are

known only by the (^icrman ( icneral Staff otfice.

Let us go into this further. Critics of the German
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«liri^il>lc wIm. fonlislily i;i(c tlic Fmu-li jjrroplaiio sii

jHM'ior point; (,n( (Ii.if, fh,. Z('j)i.,.|ins linvo tliive Ncrioiis
defects— iMilk ;iii(l liejiviiicss of siniehiiv, innamina-
hilUy of <li(! ojis (liai, lloals lliein,aiHl inabilify fo Hlon;
«'n(.n<;li jrjis to sla.v in I he air I lie «l('sii-al.l«' lenjr(|, of
liino wiHionl, coniin^r <l()\vn. Tli<» secret jlcviccs of tin;

(Jcrnnin War Ollice I,av(? «'liniina(<><l all thcs.; olijec-

tional.lc fcahiirs. Tln'.y have (.vcivomh' the condilion
(»f Imlk and In-avincsH of si inching by Hu'ir •Govern-
ment clieniisls devisinj; I lie foriiinla of a material that
is li;;liter llian aliiniinnm, ye|, whicji possesses all of
that metal's .lensily and wliieh has also the tiexihility
of steel. Airships not ainoiii;- the twelve that (5er-
many admits oniclally are niadc^ of tliis material,
lis formula is a j^oveinment se. ret and Knoljmd or
Frane»^ would j;ive thousands of dollais t. .(« it.

The objection of intlammaliility of tin? lifting ,,o\ver
has also been overcome. The power of the ordinary
hydro<;en ^as in all its various forms has been multi-
pliod threefold by a new dioxvicen jjas discovered at the
Span<lau jjovernment chemical lai)oratory. This «as
luis also the enormous advantaf^es of liein^ absolutely
nonintlammable. I have seen experiments made
with it. It cannot be used for illuminating purposes.
])irioil,les that are ecpiipped with it are not liable to
th(» awful explosions that liave characterized flights
under the ordinary system. The new gas has also^he
enormous advantage of having a liquid form. To
]»i'odue<; the gas it is only necessary to let the ordinarv
atmosphere come in con l act with the liquid. Carried
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ill cvlinth-is Jw«> feel, loiij; aii<i wiili a diaincUi- oC six
inclH's it is ohvions lluit onou.uli of Hiis 1i(|iii<| can he
CiirricMl aboard Ihc l)ij«- war (Iiri<;ihlcs lo pcnnit their
rHilliijo- i„ laidair. So, yon soc, all Uic ol.j«'c(ions (o
tlio fOJiimoiiIy known ^ysiom of opcralion liavc been
ovcrronio hy l.lic War OHicc.

Tho last (linVihlc tried by the War Otruc iji 1!)1l',

tlio mystcrions Zeppelin X, made ;i eontinnons trip
from Stettin over tlie 15allie to Tpsala in Sweden.
Ihenee across the IJaltie ajzain to Ki,-a in tlie (Jnlf of
Finland, where it donbled and sailed back to Stettin.
This was a jonrney of 07(5 miles. The airship had a
complement, of twenty-live men and live tons of dead
wei<,dit. It travelo<l nnder severe weather conditions,
the month bein^^ March, and snow-storms, hail and
rain oconrrin.u: Ihron^hont the voyaj^e. The sijinifi-

cance of this tlii,dit can be easily understood if yon
consider the distance from Strassbnrj; or Diissebiorf
to Paris or other stratefj;ical points to France is ap-
proximately 208 miles. A ship like the Zeppelin X
conld sail over the F?vnch border, dynamite the forti-
Jicatious aronnd Paris and return, the jonrney being
rougrlily 900 miles— 7(5 miles less than the actual ti-ip

made by the Zeppelin X. :Moreover, the German mili-
tniry trials Lave shown the jiossibility of an ar-rial

fleet leaving their home ports and cruisin«r to foreign
lands and returning without, the necessity of landino-
to replenish their gas tanks or fuel.

Let me show you how the (^crp.ian aC-rial coi-j)s is

made up. Tt is called the Luftsehiircr Abteilung and
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is 0()?niK»so(l of (en liiil(;ilions, cjicli coiisislinjL; of '.\7t()

incii. Tlicv jiro all (r'aincd absoliilcly for lliis linuioh

of flio scrvico. Oiily Hie sinarlcst tin'ciiaiiics and arti-

fifcrs are sclfcU'd. In I he liiirluT lirandics llio iiiost

iiilcllitjciit and ln'av«'si oniccrs hold fonuiiiind. (U)\\-

sidcrinj,' tlio iisnal pay in conlincnlal arniicH, tin;

\vaj>i's of tlio men in lln^ (JiMicrai a«"rial corps an' cx-

c'cplionally luj^li. In farl Uwy an? <Im? liijulicst i»aid iu

llio (icrnian arm.v. Tlicy nvo, not, onlinary enlisted

im»n, iiicaninf:^ that tlicy servo only tlM'ir two years'

lime. ]\rost of them have a^necd to serve a lenj^thy

term. JMairled men ar<? not eneonrai^ed (o "iiroll in

this branch of the service. It is ol)vions from tin; na-

tnre of {he work Ihnt IIk' hazards ai-e oflen j^real.

The wonderfnl sysieiu of tlie (Jerman War Machine
has been installed willi r;ire detail in the aerial eorjjs.

The eqnipment of the diHei-eiit stations is really mar-
velous, Foi' eveiythinu' human iii;;ciinity has been

able to devise eoncerninj,' th<! dirii^'ibh; y(m will find in

application. Each station is fnlly e(piip]K'd and is

an absolutely independent <-enter in itself. Take the

base at ITel^j^oland. It is tlui newest and the one that

is alwavs cloaked with secrecv.

At the extreme eastern corner of the island of ITelji^o-

land one sees, amid the sandy dunes, three vast ob-

lonj?, iron-gray structures. At a distance they are

not nnlik(» overgrown gasometers. I say at a dis-

tance, for it is impossible for any visitor to get within

a thousand yards of the station. The solitary ap-

proach is guarded by a ti-i[)le post of the marine guard.
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If >-.M. wnik rowaiM (iM'slalion, l.rf.Mr.vou c.m.m. wilhiu
u I.ninlivd vi.nis „r tl.o j,n„nl, v<.„ will f|n,I In.
s.^ns soUiuiT foHh in n.nnisl.k.i.lo ;„mI l.rs.. Inn-
Kua^v Hmt (ll,v j.n.l swill ,,..„;,lli,^s f„||„w .,nv fur-
iHToxph.mlion in (lul Winriion. \o| onlv lOnuIisl,
nit (l.nnnn visitors U> lM..Uuul luv. lonn.! <M.t
<lin,u^.h IHM,. vomso flw.i. ovon II... sH;,l.h.sl infn..^...
nu.nt of the n.I.s of ,lu.s,. si..,s is danKC-ons. I shall
liowcvci-, lake yon a lilll.. rIos<M-.

Walking, on ,.i.(il yon a.v within fifly vanjs of (ho
jfroaf, balloon sl.cWs, y<n. panso |„.fo.v a iail f,...,-r of
•^''iKMl w,.v, n.is con..r<ln| wilh an HalMM-al,. ala.mMl Hysln.. thai so,i,.,Is in IhM wo ^..a.-.l ho,.s<>s IW
nistamr, if an .nl,..'p.-isin^. s.v.vl ayvnl of F.,,,,,.,.
wero (o (ry (o slral „p on (he slalion, if ho <.a,,.,. |,v
"i^l't and ent (h,.o,i,i,h Iho hafhod wi.v, a sc>..i,.s oVMis w<»nld i...,n.diatHy sonnd lh.> jr.n.n.l ala.-n,.
HaN-in^r passed thnH^h (1... six s|.,„.ds of UwWa wi.v
11 tall (H'ta-onal lowc- in.vls Iho vyo. T„ this towcM-
are iiistalhMl two jmw.M'fnl s,.Mrl.ni,d.ls as well as a
coniplofo Avi,vh.ss o,.nit. All iho Zeppelins carry
wu-ol.'ss. By means of elabomle relhrto.-s, it is ..os-
sible with the Kearehll.uhls to flood the whole phu..with dayl.sht in the n.i.l.lle of the nioht. Th.is aseen-'
simis can l.e made safely at any hon,- of the twentv-
foni- The three oblono- sheds stand in a row, the
middle being the lar,^est, having spaces for two eoni-
Plo e dirigibles, while t]w oihov sheds honse bnt one
each. They are about 800 feet long, 200 feet broad
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aiMl \2() frH li.Vh. Tl... uhoN. slin.l,,,-,. ij.s,.|f ,,..1 hn
nIiiII. .1 lo ahotil, iiM aii-lr of lor(y d.-ivcs, lliis Iwinj;
wurk«Ml on u j.hiii simihir (,, d,,. niiln.iul en;;!,,,. (,„.„.
'iil'l<'. Tlu. rciisoii fnv i(. is dial, willi (li,. v«M'rin;,' of
H.(« win.l thi^sh.'ds an? Jinncd so lluif IIi.mIoois will Imj
pliucd advjiiUa-.'^.iisiy for llic iviuoval <.f (ho aii-shin
fnuii its plaiM' of slicllcr.

Tho whole layoiil atxl (ho vast area of spaco show
that i( is (ho (J<»voniiiioii("s iiUoiitioii (<» still fiiHhor
inci-oas.. iho plant. In fa«(, on my las( visit (o II,.|ko-
land— and it was nioio (han two yoaiH a«o— I saw
nioovi(h'ncoofanothoi-sho<]al.onttol.ohnil(. A( (ho
station is Iho in(.st olliciont niotoon.h.jrical dopartni.Mit
;»lall Iho stations. Tho most np-t.»dato and sonsitivo
insti-nm.-nts oc.nnoctod with this scionoo aio thoro in
<Inpliratos and tho hi-hcst oxpoits such as (mlv Gor-
iiuniy ran pi-odu.o aro in chaiM.o of (ho .lopaitniont.
AVhon I was at llol-oland I no(i«;od a vast ditfoi-onoo

in tho sli-on-th of th(' fortillcati.ms comiiarod to what
thoy had boon. Thoy nsod to U^ t romondons, hut sinoo
tho addition of tho naval haso thoy have hooomo soo-
ondai-y. Half (lu; soldiers on duty thoi-o havo boon
trausforrod olsowhoro; so with (ho l.i^r jr„„.s. Thoro
is no lon-or any nood for (horn. As I staled, I saw a
fourth l)i<; ha 1 loon shed in (ho eourso of construction.
I havo not been on tho island for two years. Nobodv
has been near (ho oxtronn^ eastern end except (hose
closely identified with (ho service. Tonsideriuj; that
(Jermany has not built more than one extra shed, that
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mt'iiiis live (liii-^iltlrs, ;in<l Www is iiolhiiif; on riiiHi

lli.il •..iiM shiiiil lip ;!miiiiM| 111, .111. M.'l-oliiml «l«M's

n«»( II. -(mI Coils iiiiv iiiniv. TIh' now furls tlo.ii in Hi(\
sIxV illid t;iii r;iiii (Icjilli.

Mcl^ohiiid li ,s jilwiiys l)t>(>ii i\ son» spnf of Hrilisli

(liploiiUMv. Oii-iiKilIy lln-liiih! owii.mI ||i<< isliind;

now it, is ji III.. Mil.V lo IIii'^IjiimI. WIm-h hi>n| SiiiiH-

I'liiy \v;is i'ljiii,. .Miiiisicr of KiiirijiiKJ, ji,. roncrivcd
wlijil Ii(> licli.' (..I to l„. a slin.\v(l (li|)loiii;iti<' movr.
H<' oll'.'n.i l{isn:;ii«k llic is|;iii,| of llcljioijiid in v\.
rluili^o \ov soiiu' i:;is( .\ri-ii;iii roiio'ssiolis. ll,.|jLi<»-

l:iiid is now lli.' kry ;md yii;ird of (}tMiii:iiiy's iiiiiin

iirlciw of i.miiiicicc, li(.iiit; llic key (o 1I.||||I»|||•^^

Willi ilu« diiiuil.|.« shuion of ILd^oljind i.) -u.-ud lin-,

IliinilMii-- is iiu|tiv.mi;il.|.' .iiid on i:iijL;!iind's iioilli«.|ii

«-o;is| llii'V liiivc ;i w;iy of Iookiiij;diil iicross I lie Norlli
S.';i \\illi li-(»iil.lrd cv.'s, for wlio knows wlicii llios.^

tt-rriliU' {'iutriduv-sli;ii»('d inonsicrs will rise intoU'rni)i(» {'iutriduv-sli;ii»('d inonsicrs will rise into
llu' jiirnnd swc-p over llit.s.-i? S.nin^in- iliinu^s lijivo

liappcn.'d, ..yen ilion-ii ihc .•omilrics liavc lln-ii- secret
lijtloniiUic nnilci's(;iiidini:s.

•V"-
''
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NhiiCcil illMl Kill, iviidy (o l.r instiillrtl ill Ihr hirjik ol'

Will- iiih> .siil>m;iiiin's ;iiii| iliri'^ihli's), Ikivc <;iv('ii llii'!

<J<llli:ill ( V|M' 1(1 ;iiiri;iri jin iiil|):ill:il)i'r lltiilt(>;|||iiM| of
:iii<i iiiisii,s|M'<(i'i| |»v lilt- ii'sl l.r I III' woilil,

'''I |<Tjiiin^' splii-ii- ol" (III- iiiw l»;illi>oii.s hits i'.\-

(••riiliMl riorii l(M» |i> l;j(M) I.KM) I<iluiiii-li-is. Si-inl
(liiil hips of ;i iKIiy iM|iii|i|M'i| Z<|»iM'liti liki' X 1.".,

c.in yiii;,' ;i n-i'\v ol" ( wnil.v ntiit iii»-ii, six «|iiirl.;-liriii%'

;,nins, h-vcii Iihis ol" i-xpinsivr, ii.ivi ,'\liii(|ii| fiom
Sli'Hiii. oviT Ilii> |5iil(ir, ovir Sui'ili-nlMif;,' in SwciIimi,

icri'ossiii^ llw IJjiKic anil l;ni(lin;i- jil Swini'innndc,
with ('ii(.ii;4li '^:\s, fill'!, jinil provisions lil( lo kci-p iiloll,

;ino(lii'i' lliii-lN-si.\ lioiirs. TIic (Jis(;mii- :ill (old cov-
i'vrd on oni'ol' llicsi' Ji'ips wjis I, I SO kilonii'd'i-s. This
fjicl spiNiks Tor iisi'ir. Till' rcdini ilisl;iniT from Hrl-
;,'<>liin<l to London, or iiiiv niidl.ind lowns in l)n;4!;ind,

corresponds with llic niili'ii<;i' i-ovi-n-d on rcci'iit trips.

In tiMM'vcnl of lioslililii-s hcinci-n i:n,<;!;iiid nnd (Jcr-

iMJiny, this stjitcnicn! nci'ds no cxpliunit ion. Tlnit is

why I nicntioni-d ihiit tlii' liitlcr-dny Zcpp.-iins won- a
powi'rfdl f;irlor in In-in.uinj; jiltont sni jmii;il»lc nndcr-
sliiiidin;^ iM'twi'cn tliosi' two powi-rfiil conntrics. For
neitlu'r the liistoiii- wooden \v;dls of Nelson's d;iy nor
the Htecl phites of her niodeni niivy eonlil helj. Enjr-

liunl or iiny other juitlon against tlic inroads of tlie

monsters of tlu^ air.

Th{! < apju'ity of seven Iotis of explosive does not e.\-

lianst the resources of this type of weapon. I liave it

on good antliority tlujt Oie new Zeppelins can carry
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"•,"'^- "'••^" ^••— I- i>..nN,s..M, so .lo,.. (IM. ri.iio nf
ilirii- «'iiirun<4:rii|i;i,ii\.

'•''•<"'•''
<»'•• l«.'.VO,"i, .|o/,rn s.Ml, v.llh.lVM r.M.M

'•"••"'• aM.Mkin- .1 ,i(.v liK,. |„„HlnM or Wnls. I'.vh
'••>< «I;<V .Irlrns,. ..-.linsl, rhrs,. ships is luh.llv liiiiih.-

M"-'<''- In MMiukin- Inrp. phnvs. (I,,. /.., 1;,",^ „„„),,
«i«'' ('» .1 linohi of Inim C.doo t,, s.MClU Irrl m „|,i,.|,
._lis(;n..v ih.-s,. |,„u.. noi„.sI,i,,M..I vui,\urs' of ,|r,Kl,
•<»«•';•••« I'M.::. ^^..„|.| ;,,,,„,,, ,„.. si/... of ;, IuoIImII. ,,,,.1
'»«' IM-,.,.. I !,„„„ ,,,.„ /..,,,„.,i„^ ,,.,^,. SIMMTSsfMllv
.snl.'.l iiloH n( iiti .iKidhl.. or |i».(Mio r,M-| IM<(mv
•'"'"' •'> '''^" ••"•"vniio,,. ,.vrn Iv i.lMMi-.l JM vv;,,-,,,

'''"'"••'•'••'''I'" «n>i«M,.rs. r.M,|v to Wrop ^xplosivrs |o (|„i
^Mo„„.|. Thoh;,innlo,mnlMmn-

;.,,.! (I.nv npp,.,,.

;;'
'"' '"'"'.^ "'"•' «" i:'"-op,.;,n r.hinHs. wl.irl. nralls

<'«<' Pn.v.Tl, ,-,|.onl ... li,(i,. kiMMvl..!-.. iM.i.,;: J. .hn.M-r.
ons,|,i„.-_iiu,stos;,y Ihnl ,, norkor;„Topl.MM.sn.n
1"" =' <Mnjiihl,. on( or iMisinrss. Consign- now nn
nrropi;,,... :,< ;,„ olrv.,! u... . r «;.0(l,{ ,Vh m.mI vruwiuh^r
ihM iho uv^^ /..ppHins l.av.. j;o„.. d s.n.Is or \Wt
ln.i:I..-r. An nvi.Uor m ({.ooo r,«H is so roM f|,..,< h,. Im
prarticallv usrlrss r.M. ;,nvllnnj,^ Im.I j,„i,lini; l.is ,„;,-
;''•'••.'. How in iIuMvo.Mis 1.00,. l.is s,,,(.„n„oo.oi„..
to ,Io Iw.nu to a bin. ,,,Mt thr si/,, or 11... Z,.pp,.|i„ n,..,'?.
IS rar alu.vo In,,,? An nviat,.,- who has ovo,. j;o„,. „„
>»av S.OOO r.,.t, will toll von wh.-n ho counts clow,, wh ,t'
n harrowi,,.^. oxpovlou.o h.. has ha.I. What jroo.l ,,„,
an in,hv,<l„al h,., ..xposo.I to th,. tnap,.,,,!,,,.. an<l Iho
elements at surh an altitn.l.., in doino- h,,,,^ to th.>
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mini, Diiiiioi i.iMi- ;.M'iil Iriiicii ill llii- iM-iili)) rninpiirl

Iim'IiIh oI" I lie /rj.|M lin? <2iiiii fill whirli is a <J"i'

III Ml iiriiiv Imii Ini |iilllr!

Al S.(KM> li-.l ilir small laipl >i '/cpiM-liii alT(»nIs

woiihl iiiovi- al a r.ih' of s|«m<| of I'l-oia lliiilv liv*' lo

Ni\l^v iiiih's an liniir. 'I'lic iios-^iltlc rliaiirtH of ln-iiij;

liil l»v Iri'iTNhi.il jMiiiliif air iiiliiiihsima I ly sniall.

1'iiis iliM-H not laKf into anoiiiii tin- v:isl o|i|iiii'liitiitirs

Ilia I a tlii'i^ililc liiis I'oi' niv.lil nl larl.s or I lie iiossiliilil y

of liiiliiij^ anion;.'; (h- rlomls. Tla- X ITi, Hailin;; over

LoimIoii, roiilil «li(i|, »'\|ilosiv»'H down anil cifat*' I<t

iil»l<' liavor. 'I'licy (loii'l liav<' l<) aim. 'I'luy arc not

like avialoi's liyiii;; lo ilioji a liomli on llic ilt-ik of a

warsliip. 'I'liry siiii|i|y iliimp ovihoanl some of Hie

new j'NpIosivc of lilt- Ccniiaii ( JovciniiM-nl, iJa'si- n<'\v

••licniicalN liavin;,' IIm' |ii'o|icrly of sell in;; on lin* any-

lliin^j thai llicy liil, aiiH tlit-y sail on. Tlu-y <io nol liavr

lo woiTv al»oiil liiirni;.,^ I lie mark. <'onsi<l<r the size

of llicir lar^fl. Tliry ai<' sini|ily llirowiii^ sorn«'(|iiii;^r

at llic Cily of lioniloii. If Ilicy do no! hit |!ii<kiii;.'

ham I'alacc Iht-y arc apt to hit Kiii;xhtsl»rid;;c. And
I'cnicmln-r ihaf whatever om; of the new (icriiiaii <'X-

plosives strikes, eonlla^^rat ion lic^ins.

AT'i-oplaiies, hiplaiies, monoplanes, and IIk; otlier in-

iinineralile host, of small ei-afi so often (pioted as a

jiossihie eonnlenle|'eiis<f a^ainsl I he; Zep-pelin, are

overrated, and are in any case theorcliral. The Oer-

inaii anthorities have niad(^ vast and exhanstiv*; trials

in theses matters. The streinioiis edorts on tlie jtart

af this Knipire to iucrea.sf; it.s dirigible lleet is to luy
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.m.v nation in tl„. ,vori,l ,.vorv now dcvrio of wiiifir,.
1 hoy have tn,.„ tl„. ,,„.op,a„„ „„„ ,„„ „•„,;,

'"'ihave lioa,-,l „,o leading exne,.f« nn,l aviators w „ .'.ve

or the X 1., type Iiave notl.in- to foar from Vnv™.„ay Itying .acMne- ana tlat is :;;;roS:
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GERMAN EMPIRE
(Deutches Reich)

Capital—Berlin
Emperor and ATzh^—William II (acceded June 15, 1888)

THE German Empire is situated in the central part of Europe
between the Alps and the North and Baltic Seas. It ex-
tends from lat. 47° to 57° N., and from long. 6° to 23°

tL., bemg bounded on the east by Russia, on the north by Den-
mark, on the southeast and south bv Austria and Switzerland,
and on the west by France, Luxemburg, Belgium, and the Nether-
lands. Germany has a frontage on the North and Baltic Seas of
about 1,200 miles. Two-thirds of the country at the south is
highland, and one-third at the north is part of the lowland. The
course of the leading rivers show that the country slopes toward
the north. The topography is often spoken of as complicated,
and the watercourses are reconstructed by a large system of
canals" which are used for commercial purposes. The Rhine which
connects Germany with Switzerland and the Netherlands, is the
most important stream. The Elbe connects Berlin with Hamburg.
About 6,000 miles of the rivers of Germany are navigable, and
there are 1,500 miles of canals. The Baltic Sea Canal, opened in
1895, saves two days' time for steamers from Hamburg to Bal-
tic ports.

Early History—German tribes, which occupied the north of
the country at the commencement of the Christian era, displaced
the Celtic tribes and finally overran all the country to the Alps.
The Treaty of Verdun, in 843, divided Europe into three parts]
resembling present-day Germany, France, and a section in the
northern part of Italy. In 888 ipvading Norsemen divided
the territory into five independent kingdoms which cor-
respond with Germany, France, Italy, and Upper and Lower
Burgundy. Conrad of Franconia took the throne of Germany,
and his son, Henry III, extended the boundaries of Germany
on the side of Hungary. In 1276, Rudolph I further acquired
the duchies of Austria, Carinthia, and Stvria. Durjng the next
three centuries progress was slow, and the Thirty-Years' War
(1618-1648), crippled the industry of the country and left the
people burdened with taxes. The rise of Prussia 'began in 1701,
vvhen the Elector Frederick assumed the title of King of Prus-
sia, and rapidly grew during the succeeding century. I:. 1806
Napoleon formed the. Confederation of the Rhine which took
away half of Prussia's provinces. After Napoleon's overthrow
these were formed into the kingdoms of Westphalia, and the
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t^'l'L'lTo:^ coTlUS^^f V'T^
'•" ^«^S. united Ger-

In the nineteenth centurv R^.m °/,.^'^^ ^V'^'''^ ^^^ '^^ head.
army to such an extent thai tT.f.

strengthened the Prussian
18/0 was a successSn of Ger 'an 5L^oHe'- "t, 'T ^^^"" '"
pire was founded foIlowin^tSTr....' ' ^''^ German Em-
-8;., and Kin, Wn„a.;;'?plts'ir^s„tr.l:^ !^^'SZ^

5ian dynasty The Fmn.r
^""^^ssion is limited to the Prus-

aftectiiV-it^rnaTon^ar r nXrv"'an'f ^^^''1 '" ^" '"^«^-
Legislature conMsts nf hi R J ^', ^""^ political affairs. The
pos\d of s8r;;,be'rs '4 es'/„ it"rh^sLe';17l5^""^the Reichstag, or Imoerial n.Vt ,. Hi

^^ates of the Empire, and
by. general tuffrag? Tl e n mbe 1^2? Tlf"^''p'''V^°

^'' '^'''<^<^

pointed by the governm nts of /a^ , X./for"^ 'P"
the members of the ReichstaJ aro ll..f ^ 1 u"^ '"''°"' ^nd
term of five years The K w.lf J n^'' ^-^ *^^ P^^P'^ for a
tlic Bundesrafh by i^ memb??s ^.°v.^'"'k'" i'

^^P'-^ented in

Wurtemberg bv 4 the Sh n .^^^^'^l^^by 6, Saxony by 4,

Duchies, Duchies PHncina itiel P V""^ *''^ ^9 other Grand-
one or two, m^^k ng a total o in //' ^'''"'' ^"^ Reichsland-by
tag the Kingdom of PrSa has ^.S'^^b

''?'*' p"" ^" ^^^ ^^'^hs-
23, Wurtemberg 17 the sil rr/ifn PI!-'"' f^^'^'"'^ 48, Saxony
10, the seven Fiifc^-palities' - X ;?"'^'? ^^' '^^ ^^^ duchies
Bremen, and Hambuff ''

^j l'l%''^''^%
^''^ towns of Lubeck.

15. The Bundesrath Ind R.tl fn ^^'"'''^^P^ ^^ Alsace-Lorraine
all laws of the Empire nius^ .^^1^ ^ ^'^ '" ^"""^' «^^^'0". and
jority of the tvv^Kies The F ' "^'f '

°^ "" ^^^°'"te ma-
passed by these legislator; Thl

p"'^?''"'' ^^? "° ^^^^ °" ^aws
the Chancellor othrEn^oirevhjPeT.^P*'' > P'"^^'*^^^ ^'-^^ by
elect a President TLbvvVn"' X^u^'^^ °f the Reichstag
promulgated by the EmpeJ^r ITfV^ '^''^ ^°^'^^ '""^t be
the cou1,ter-sigLtureo??he Chancel or PJ^he^R^'^'?" "^^ ^^^'^

standing committees, W'hich are r'uorem'-^^
Bundesrath has 12

The Emperor has the righ to open aSrn .
^^"^"'t^tive board,

tag. The Cabinet officers are ^? fAif. ^ ^ ^"^ "^'^-^ the Reichs-
Office. Admiralt - Just ,'?rea\u? °

Po^t Offi
'" ^'^'"^' "^'"^

the Colonies. Pre^-dents of RMre^,?c'i,
^'^'^^- Secretaries of

Fund. Bank.Debt Coln^sion SVoCHartia'^^'liTr- ^""^-''^
zens above the aee of 2- nnf oof;,.« •

A*?"ial. All male citi-

qualified in o.he/wayll^e"pri:Sd""o"'«j'"T?"";' ?' *="

-n. umiorm system ot courts was created in iQ--, r -4 j •

four grades, an^ .„c procedure is .h^'slVrhrSaot' t.'' ^t



GERMAN EMPIRE
pire The lowest, or district courts (1,933 '" all), hear petty
civil and criminal cases. The territorial courts (103) have from
three to five judges, divided into criminal and civil chambers.
The superior courts (28) have civil and criminal divisions. The
Imperial Court, at Leipzig, Saxony, is the chief tribunal, and is
composed of four criminal and six civil chambers. Its 90 judges
are appointed by the Emperor, upon the nomination of the Federal
Council, for life.

Area and Population.—The area of the Empire is estimated
at 208,780 square miles. The country is divided into 26 States,
including Alsace-Lorraine, and the total population, accordin;?
to the official census taken December i 1910, was 64,903,423, show-
ing an increase of 4,261,934 sin.-e 1905. The greatest gains were
made in the larger cities, and the figures showed a decline in
the rural districts. In numbers females exceed males in Ger-
many, this being accounted for in part by the increasing emi-
gration among men. In 1910 Prussia had a population of 40.163,-
333, nearly two-thirds the total population of the Empire. The
following are the official figures:

States Area
Sq. Miles

Population, Dec. 1, ISIO

Men

Prussia 134,<ilfi

Bavaria 29,292
Saxony 5,759
Wurtemberg 7.534
Baden 5,g23
Hesse 2,906
Mecklenburg-

Schwerin ^fidi
Saxe-Weimar 1,397M eck 1 enburg-Stre- •

„, ,litz 1,131
Oldenburg 2,|82
Brunswick 1,418
Saxe-Meiningen 953
Saxe-AItenburg 511
Saxe-CoburgGotha 764
Anhalt 888
Schwarzburg Senders-

hausen 333
Schwarzburg Rudol-
„, stadt 362
Waldeck 433'

Reuss, Elder Branch.. 122
R e u s s, Y^o u n ge r

Branch 319
Schaumburg-Lippe .. 131
Lippe 469
Lubeck 115
Bremen 99
Hamburg 100
Alsace-Lorraine 5.604

Total 208.780

19,847.883
3,:i75,22,<)

2,322,185
1,191,3S3

1,059,137

039,214

317.884
204.409

53,523

243,825
242,739
136.687

100,385
125,353

161,171

44,194

49,330
30,541

34,095

74284
23,396
73.230
S6.888

148.419

505,935
964,043

Women

20,315,445

3.501,208

2,480,300

1,244.228

1.082,695

045,005

321,995

212,757

52,824
238,005

251,018
142,105

100,928
131,8.-5

169,870

45,790

51,302
31,182
37,921

78,501
23,254
77,519
59,645

ISO.C

509.772
90?,659

Tota!

Population
1905

40,163,33.1 37.293,264
6,870.497 0.524 37.'^

4.802,183 4,508.601
2.435,611 2,502.179
2,141,832 2.010.72S
1,282,219 1,209,173

639,879

417,160

106,347

482,430
491.387

278,792
2ir.,3i;!

257.20S
331.017

89,984

100,712

01.723
72,610

152,765

46,650
150,749

116.533

298,736

1,015,707
1,871.702

623,045
3S8.093

103,451
438,856

485.958
208,910

200.508
212,432

328,029

83,152

96,833

59,127
70,603

144,584

44,992
145,577

105,857
2G3.440

875,149

1,814,G64

32.031,967 32.871,456 64,903,423 60,641,489

There are 47 cities of more than 100,000 population. Of these,

7 have more than 500,000 population. They are Berlin (without

4
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y'!::;';:;.' n;:^,:;;-^;::-':"'«:,;M'M-'.; m........ 3.,...53; i.cip.i«.

3.U-.5.V): ......l ClKMlua/l.i; •'';;,. :,:'';'';'.'• ^^"^^^- N..rnnlK-r,..

'"Iht cili.s luvc .,.nrc .1 m .;,'""'""'''''""• •^"»--''^"- ''^v^vc

HumV wore l.iit J c-itirs in the I.;,,,, with

''^•naycs.49,...;-. Th. .UMnl'c/o nmSu , ^nm '
'•'^•^•""••

over ()o ,HT out j^nin.^r ,o the IW l^V-./^^
^^^

r^

.wc™ "; ,~
7-r";;,.r^Xt '""'"^'",'" '^""->-. b,-

schools .irc s.ii.|.™i«l L ncral V i ,.; ,

'""", "•"I"""- The
In l,»7 ihcr, V- ,-, fc S! S.„,^ ' '","' "'"' "«= Slate tun.l.

-••' '>(.v;.--6. ,„ s°^^,f:'jrjSrr-.^ri!.'V.-«''597 teachers,

IT •
i

Total
Inucsily

I enroll
inciit

P"''". S^9
?'H"'<:'i C.SOO
^'^'Pi'8 4.r,9-

S°'"' 4,070

l'S\^"'e 1>,SS4
Halle .,4r,j

Brcslan H'^j..,

Heidelberg .' o'^jj

uottingen
2,353

Marhurjt •'ino
Tubingen ...,; 2Mlfunster jooj

C90
198
81

2.".0

155
49

12<)

158
203

42
107

,, . I Total
University

I enroll-
mcnt

Slrassliurg
1,9M

Kiel j'2'J
wur^burg ;::;;:::: 14-j
Konigsbcrg

il'isi

Greifswald {'ota
Rostock .- :::: ifi

Total 04,902

31

(19

51

U'
91

3;i

28

78

C
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I. tc in the (.crnwrn nnn-rsnu-s. the luin.bcr of tlair ro-i tiatiunslias I)ccn stcaihly increasing. " uauuns

Rcligion.-SiMce tl,c time of the Refonnatir.n, Gcrmanv hasbeen s ronj; y I rntestant. luuire rehgi.n.s hb.. y. h w^v^t
"

.R (nforcc.l s..vernn.g such matters. The Jesuit onJer i.s not

n nasIer.V^ 'h
"" V"'^^ '"^'i^^--'"^ orders such as convent anmonastcncs Ucnevolcnt n.stuutions. huwever, of the CalhoHcand other cluirches tlouri.h. (Jent-al (.ermany is tiie I'ro e'ta u•stronghohl, while the Catholics predo.ninate i^. Bavaria and Asacc-Lorran.e. I" 1905. according to the last religious "uisuthere were 37.fi4^>.«5-' I'roicstants (or 62 per cent ) 22 imSi'

tat!>oI,cs, 259.717 Christians of other sec.s.^Lid S'^KofJew^^^^^
Agnculture etc.-Cermany i. noted as being both a pastoraland a manufacturmg co.mlry. About ten million, or one-sixth

nL rrt "" T ^"K.''-^''J i" agricultural pursuits, and 91per cent of the total area ,s productive. In addition to the prin-
cipal cereals, there are also large areas devoted to sugar beetshops, flax, hemp, and vine cidture.

'

There were 5.73^'.o82 farms in 1907. the total area being 78 -

665.370 acres, an average per farm of about 13.7 acres Thefarms held by the peasantry comprise 69 per cent of the total
area. It is estmiated that 88 per cent of the land tilled bv Ger-man peasant farmers is owned by them.
The statistics of the principal crops are as follovs-

Crops Acreage
19U

YicI'I

1910

^J'"* 4,878,000

^/.^ • 15.163.000
?»/''>' 3,917.000

&oes-:;:;;:;:::;:;:;
''''''^

gops ;;:;;:
Clover
Alfalfa ';
Hay ...

E^f. Yield
1911

Busheli

8,20fl,000

6(1,000

4,9<i9,000

508,000
20,485.000

141,883.000
41,3,802,000

13.'?,.r?0,000

514,287,000

1,597,174,000

11.700 tons
IJ.lOG.Ono "
1,828,000 "

46.133,000 "

139,000.000
iii; ,000,000

131,500,000

525,000,000

Statistics for live stock (1908) were as follows: Cattle, 20610-

io!3=49rgo:ts'tm^^^^
'''"''^'"'' '""'' "''''''^'''' ^""

The fisheries for 1910 were unusuallv profitable with a catchot 170,144,319 kilograms, aggregating $8,910,290.
Manufactures.—Germany ranks second among European coun-

tries in manufacturing. The occunation census of T907 c^qv-^j
over eleven million persons directly concerned in such work.

iroLc 1

,'?;'.3^"factures are food product,^, metal products, bev-
erages, ck>thin^, and art objects. Sugar refineries are found inPrussia, Bavaria, Brunswick, and Anhalt.
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^
During 1910 there was a con.sidcrabIc increase in the chemical

industry. German chemical compounds Iiave become wcl! knownm the markets of the world. There were 26 new cluniical com-
panies organized during 1910 with a capita! r.f $y.->,->'.,()oo. Therewas an mcrease in t!ie production of agricultural' irachines and
implements, sewmg machines, bicycles, and machin.^ for wood and
metal working, sugar industries, and paper making.

In nearly all branches of the textile in'.r tries'' the slight im-
provement shown in 1909 was maintained m iQro. Prices^of the
fmished product, however, did not keen pace with tiie greatly
increased cost of raw material, c<peciallv wool, cotton, and linen
Ihe automobile trade in 1910 was distinctlv good. The number
of motor vehicles in use in 191 1 was: passenger. S 3,478- indus-
trial. 4.327, Conditions which prevailed in tiie Viernian tov indus-
try in 1910 were favorable. The value of the exports with
the exception of that of 1907, was the largest known and amounted
to .$20,500,000, against $iS,ioo,ooo in 1909. The sales in the
German market were estimated at .<?4.76o,ooo. The United States
and the United Kingdom take nearly 60 per cent of the exports
and about 50 per cent of the yearlv 'production. In nearly cverv
branch of the German electrical 'industries the factories were
kept busy. The volume of business increased during the vear by
nearly 30 per cent.

The output of the German shipbuilding vards in 1910 was 312
steamers, of 176,174 gross tons, and 598 sailing vessels, of 89.639
tons. Of the vessels built in 1910, 17 were for the German navy.
Mining—The principal mineral products for 1910 were as fol-

lows :

Product 1910 Product 1910

Metric tons
Asphalt Sl.lSfi
Co.M 132.S27,777
Kainit
T.ienito

Oils, mineral
Ores:

Copper .

,

Iron
Lead

4,219,f;r,S

C9,4T3.8S3

115,10s

923,957
2S,-09.fi54

ll';.-)97

Orc<:—Continm d
M.itiRnnese
Zinc

Potns!) ^-aIts. n. c. ;. . .

.

Potassium, chloride of.
Pyrites
Rock salt

Sodium, chloride of....

Metric tons
S0.559

71S,">10

f,002,3'>r,

711.5i;o

215.7IIS

1.424.0i',4

C(;9.!'59

With the exception of zinc and lead ore. there was an increase
in the output in 1910 of all products as compared with the previ-
ous year.

Exports and Imports.—Provisional statistics rcccntiv publi-hcd
by the Imperial Statistical Office show that the total' volume of
the foreign trade of Gcrmanv. including precious metals, increased
in value from 5^4.339,1.48,000 in 191 t to $4,689,623,000 in iqij.
The foreign trade exclusive of precious metals, was as follows*

Imports. $2,449,517,000 in 1912 and $2.3to,03;,ooo in 1911- ex-
ports, $2,115,482,000 in 1912 and $1,929,243,000 "in 191 1.
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A detailed list of the total .foreign trade for 1910 amounted to

o\er four billion dollars, the imports, as shown in the following
fable, being slightly in excess of the exports:

Coimti Imports

United Status ILISLMWOOOO
Argentina -

Australia
Austria-Hungary
Belgium

\ !.!..].!!
Bolivia
Braril '....'...'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'!"".'".

British India '..................'.......
British South Africa .

British West Africa '.'.'.'..'.'.'.'

Canada
Ceylon
Chile ;; .

;...'.'.".'.'.'.'.
'.

['.'.'

'.'''^i '.

]

China !!.]!..!!.!
Cuba '.....'...'......'..... '...'...

.

Denmark !......'.........
Dutch East Indies
Egypt '....'.'.'.'.

France
Italy '.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

J«pan
'

.........
Mexico

'

'.

."
,.,,',., ",

[

Netherlands '.

....... ] . ] .......
'.

'.

Norway ]!.!.!].!!..!.!
Roumania !..!!!..!.!!!.!!!!
Russia ...............'.
Spain
Sweden .!!'.!.]!.]..!.!!!
Switzerland ...!!!!!!!!!!!..!!!.!
Tui key
United Kingdom .....!!!!
AJI other countries

s'),(mo.()Oi)

r.T.ooo.ooo

iso.Ton.oiw
77,r,i)o.ono

7,000, iK'iO

00,100,000
aci,200,000

11,100.0«.10

2.J,S0O,U0O

'

s,iob,on6

;;o,8oo.ooo

'J-',500,0<.i0

37,fibo,noo

4»,(;uo,()oo

22,:!nn,oon

121,100.000
t;rj,:;oo.o(io

8,S00,00!J

i;i,:.bb.oob

n.soo.ooo
10,100,000

3:io,ooo,iioo

33,400,U')0

39,000,000
41,400,000
l(i.OO\l,000

lS2,r.ob.iJOO

124,(JOO,000

_ 'l^otzl 2,120 300,000
Precious metals 89,500,000

Kxports

$"ir.o,roo,ooo

57,200,000
i:.,ioo.ooi)

10.-),!-.0iV'Oi>

93,000,000

'29,bbb,boiJ

?1 ,400,000

12,900,000

3,000,000

8,700,000

i.i'ibb'.boo

l,5.S00,0ilO

5,300,000

D.'i.r.oo.O'Jo

11,900,000
S.IOO.OOO

129, .''10,000

77,01 iO,000

21,200,:)00

11,200.000

l!S,700,o0i>

2,'i, '00,00.)

l.'i ' J.OIK)

127,1100,000

17,000,000
4ri,:!tio.ooo

107,700,000

2).900,000
2ti2.:!00,0ii0

00,400,(X!0

1,779,000,000

40..W0,000

Grand total $2,215,800,000 $1,819,300,000

The principal articles of import were as follows:

Articles

Animals: Horses
Breadstufis:

Barley
Bran, etc
Corn
Oats
Rye
Wheat

Coal
Cocoa beans'
Coffee
Copper
Copra, palm kernels, etc.

Cotton, and manufactures
Eggs

,

Kiax
Fruits
Gutta-percha
Hides and skins
Machinery
Ore '.

Value

$2j, 200,000

73,400,000

31,000,000

14,800,000
11,500,000

10.100,000

88.900,000

30,200,000
10,800,000

3J, 700,000

53.200,000
04,800,1)00

149.300.000
41.900.000

giobb^ooo

17,900,000

44,700,000

130,000,000
21,500,0'JO

35,300,000

Articles \'alLic

Jute
Lignite
Oil cake and meal
Oil, petroleum
I'liosphates
.\niiiial foods
Kice
Saltpeter
Strds
Siik, and manufactures..
'I'in

'I'oh.icco, raw
Wood for building pur-

poses

All other articles

$9,200,000
10,700,000

22.90),000
20,S00,000

io„;oo,ooo

09,100,000
20,100.000

32.100,000
29,9o0,0ii0

4.s,5t)O,0O0

9,200,000

21,200,000

57,900,000
l?o, 100.000

071,900,000

Total 2,126.300,000
Precious melals S9,5"O,000

Grand total $2,2!.',S00.0i,o
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TIic principal exports were as follows:

Aniclts Value Articleii

Ani'iti, etc J "

Books, maps, clc
Urcad-iliili,;

Moiir, wlicat
Oals
Rye
VVIuat

Caoutchouc, ttc
t'lllulose

,

C'otliiiiK

Coal ;;;;
Coke ....!.'

Copper and hiass ware.
Ci'ltori ami iiunufactuics
I'.tcliiiijjs, etc
(iolil atid silver ware...
lli'U's and skins
Indigo

Vat, I

t. .;()(). (1(10

f>,MI(),|llll)

ll.MJO.OUU

io.:!0'),ooo

ii.r.iw.iMK)

mi.SOO.IHX)

IL', :oi).(H)()

ll',I()ii,i)'JO

7,S(>0,0(¥)

1S.(IOO,00()

7t;,!<oo,ooo

:o,L'(j{),()oo

ir>,i.'(Ki,iiiio

iii.s(io!o()()

ii,!»oo,n«)o

y.sno.noo

fiS.TOO.dOO

10,300.000

Ituii anci stii I, a n d
in.inufactiirei of ...

Lcallier Kf>'>i|»

Oil cake and meal.....
I'iaiios, etc
IVrclain ware
Potash, muriate of
'<•"«'

Kubber coo'ls
Silk goods. '.'.,'.

jl'S'V • ifiiooo'.rt"!)
Wool, and manufacture! 102,300,000
All other ai tides 834,000,000

„ T°'a' 1.779.000,01)0
Irecious metals <0,300,000

|222,IWO,(>»0

b.wo.ooo
CTOO.oro

lO.GuO.Ooil

9,100,(JUO

9,300,00i)

6,700,000

7,900.000
43,50O.(HX(

Orand total . $1,819,300,000

Banks and Banking.- The Imperial Bank, founded in 1875 is

a ho 1" « "''^%^^"7^" '>>''"l<i".'< system. This insti.tuion serve

?! e firfTfT- * "" ^"^^'^'''^'' '^"'•^'''^"••y. and. notwithstandin-.?the fact that ,t is a private company, it is managed by a board

^o fho Tr'r T'''T\ K'^''.
^^"^">""<^nt, which is responsible

?...^^. ^' ^"^"""•- of the Empire. This is not the sole bank of

.^.wv. U..M nauKs mere were -02 other banks in ini

J oL'Yni."
1'"^ ^^='"-•5°°•0°o. The large banks are central institu-tions foi • lo.m transactions, accept deposits, carry on a chec!<.

>
isincss, ami engage in financial, niercamile. .;nd industrial under^

.-Kings. Ihcic wore 2.-74 savings banks in Ger with 674^
:minn"%"r 'f'"'"

'"'"'°" ^'^n°^itors, and ov«- :: .,nd aSbillions of dollars, gros.s savings.

,Jn\ ^" ^ "'-f-.'^^"'"S
b-nnks ''showed the following condition in1910 (marks being translated into dollars, round fi^^nrfOround figures) :

Assets
Liabilities

Coin and nuHiiin $29i; i:Ti; 7';o

n'n''\,"^ ';""•,', '•'"'^^ • 10.«;cn!v:.0
Jsills Keccivable 28.'! !I79 SO'J
Other items IL'oiidC^bo

Total $712,111,250

^apital $58,875,000
Keserve 19 915 000
Notes Outstanding....'.'." 437 .'777 ,'500

otiier itvms 195,543,750

Total $712,141,250

Finance --.As a result of the financial reforms instituted hv theInipenal t,overnment, the budget for 1910 showed a deficit ofo;ily $5,470,000, while in the budget of the preceding year he?e

Iir r'ecdnr'ff °t

^'3>7oo,ooo. The Finance^linistef .';ited tliatthe receipt, of the Prussian railways in 1908 were $25,000,000
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less than the budget estimates; in 1909 there was a net profit of
^43.300,000; in 1910 there was an excess of $57,100,000 and it
IS estimated that 1911 will show a net profit of $6o,ooo.oofj

In 1913 the total funded debt was $i,3.'j.07J.04o, divided into
honds bearing 3, 31^, and 4 per cent. About $150,000,000 is
free from interest, and the puWic debt is further offset by several
interest-bearing invested funds. Only one State fund i^ not in-
vested, and this, the war reserve of $30,000,000, is held in gold

!fie revenue of the Kmpire is derived from customs. Imperial
taxes, railways, telegraph, and administrative sources. Fxcise
duties are levied on beer, liquor, tobacco, sugar, and salt, and the
deficit in the total receipts is covered bv contributions from the
btates according to the proportion that their population bears to
that of the Empire.
The State levy for 191 1 (given in dollars) was as follows-

Impe:ial Assessment

Prussia |32
llavaria 6
Saxony 3
Wurtfmberg 1

Baden 1

Hesse 1

Mecklenburtt Schwerin ..
Saxe- Weimar
Mecklenburg Strelitz ....
Oldenburi
Ilrunswick
Saxe-Meinigen
Saxe-AItenburg
Saxe-Coburg-Cfotha
Anhalt

Imperial Assessment

,9S9

,252

mx
.%
,777

,0C7,

651

342,

91,

388.

429,

237,

182,

211,

289,

,coo

.750
4r.o

,250

,550

,450

,225

,925

300
,fi25

,050

,575

,300

125
360

Scliwar/lnusS o n d e r
sliausen

Scbwarzburg-RudoUtadt
,

VValdeck
Rfuss, f:idcr Brancii
Rcuss, Vounjer Branch..
Schaumburg-Lippe
Lippe
Lubcck
Bremen
Hamburg
Alsace-Lorraine

t75.12S
S5.42S

52,^00

62,300
127.650

39.700

128.42S
93.575

208,525

774,425
l.COl.oOO

Total $53,001,175

The following was the estimated bud:
penditure for the year ending March 31,'

of revenue and ex-

Revenue Expenditure

Customs and Excise ...
Indemnities
Posts and Telegraphs .

Printing Office
Railways
Banks ,[[,
State Levies '.'.','.

6:i!ooi!l75
All other items 18.8(18,675

To Balance 11,557,250

$370.(;85.475

32,850
183.540,400

3.147,000
^2,223,250

.1,S'j7.500

Total 1670353,575

R'^'c'^'ag $530,325
Chancellery 78,625
loreign Office 4,647 176
Home Office 22.260,960
Army 178,761,200
Navjf 41,801,800
Oep t of Justice 714,900
Hep t of Treasury 50,340,300
Colonial Office 721025
Railway Office mizoo
Railway Maintenance... 25,481,825
Government Debt 70.089.42t;
Peisions 38,449,625
Posts and Telegraph!... 160.926.950
Printing Office 2J84,550
Incidental Expense 79,520,375
Audit 0.ffic!» . .

'^ ?'»n

Total 1676,953.575

^
In addition to the- above there is an extraordinary budget amounting to. $14,243,950. devoted to colonial expansion, military ex-
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Jnfuxc;.''"'^
"'*" '""" '''"'''' '' '''"'''''' ^y 'P'"'"' appropriations

The monetary unit i. tiu- mark. e<|iiivalcnt to 2^8 cents Ameri-

nd r"'- .J'
"

''"''^V'
'"": '^^ P^^"»*S^- Gold coins are 20ami 10 mark pRres. nlvor. tlie I. 2. an<J 5 mark pl.-ces; nickel,he

5 ami 10 piennij; pieces. There are al^o brunzc coins ofsmaller dcnoniniatiuns.

,.«?.""• r^'.T^
able-bodied tnale between the a^'cs of 17 and 4?jcars ,s liable to service in the army. Recruits arc taken athe age of 20. and the term of active service is two years in

the ranks and five vears in reserve. The military forces havefour divisions for Prussia. Bavaria, Wurtcmberg. and Saxony.
1 he troops are composed of 23 army corps, forming 49« squadronsof cavalry, 574 field batteries. 630 battalions of infantry 16?
fortress companies. 153 companies of enRineers. 74 machine-gun
sections with infantry, 16 machine-gun sections with cavalry and
68 squadrons of tniin. balloonisls, telegraphists, and battalions o£
I ailway troops. The war strength is estimated at 4.3^0.000. theLandwchr number 1,800,000. the Ersatz Reserve 3o,obo, and the
Lamlsturm, 800,000 men. About 1,000,000 young men are ex-amined each year, and about one-half of this number are pro-
nounced fit for service. The military budget for 1912 totaled
;}> 1 7".7o 1.200.

The standing army of 191 1 was as follows:

Infantry
Cavaliy
Artillery . ...

Other troops

Officers Men

51.3t!l

10.322
lf..ll5

S,«4I

Total

3i:0.2."i9

)l4.tl4

80,r>oi

35,4 IG

8(s412 sio.sno

Navy—The following was the condition of the navv on Tm-uary i. 1912 according to a special report of the U. S. Bureau
ot i\aval Intelligence:

••>

Vessels
In Commissidi)

N"i

Battleships (Dreadnought tvpc) .... 7
Battleships, first-class ',

21
Coast defense vessels '5

Armorc;! cruisers (new type) ...... •>

Armored cruisers
] 9

Cruisers abovi 6.000 tons
Cruisers C.OOO :,i 3.onO tons .. '-'i
Cruisers 3,0(«d to l.OPO tons .....'.'.'.' h
Torpedo boat Hostrovcrs hit
Torpedo boats vi
Subrnarincs "'"]]

jj

Trtal ~r ~ '^

Tonnawc

2.-2,712

20,273
11,000

04,21:,

as,] so
34,r,2.'<

DT,C12

3.7.S9

4.050

711.710

BuiKliiur

Number

d

"3

'c

i2

12

Toniia

210,."oo

'73.666

'kjdo

*
IJ.O'K)

3.';7,!<."0
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A
."^''^.P^sonnel of thf navy on the above .Uio vv.i> a, follows:

Admirals of the Fleet. 2; admirals, 5; vice a.Iiiiiral.s, i.>; rear
admirals, 22; captoiti.s and conimanUcrs, ^oj; Dther lim- .itBcers,
1,596; midshipmen •'. sea, 398; engineer olticcrs. 43J ; medical of^
hcers, 286; pay officers, 236; chaplains, — ; warrant otVicers. .>,5i2;
enlisted men, 50.389; marine officers, 109; enlisted men (marines J.
4,672. Total, 60,974.
Germany has a continuing shipbuiMing proj^rsni, j^ovniicd by

a fleet law authorized by the Reichstag. For jyi.; there are au-
thorized I battleship, i armored cruiser, 2 cruisers, ij destroyers.
Eventual strength to consist of 38 battleships, 20 armored cruisers.
38 cruisers, 144 destroyers.
The. total naval estimates for 191 i-i.' amount to $107,232,000,

as compared with $106,320,000 for the preceding year.
The naval appropriation bill for 1911-J2 authunzcd the follow-

ing new construction: Three battleships, i arm., red cruiser, 2
scout cruisers, 12 torpedo-boat destroyers. 3 surveying vessels,
and $3,570,000 for submarine-boat construction and 'experiments'.

Trade Routes—The chief ports are Hamburg, r?remcn Kiol,
Lubcck, Rostock. Stettin, and Danzig The Kai.cr U'iMiclm Canal
which connects the North Sea with the Baltic, is 61 miles long!
and was constructed at a cost of $39.000001). Tl.crc arc 4,089
miles of navigable rivers, of from 6 to 16 f.et draft; 875 miles
of rivers flanked with canals; 1,315 miles of bar^^'c canais; and
1,254 miles of ship canals. These in addition t() the railways,
totaling 37.586 miles, form a complete network of transportation
mediums, rendering tratfic easy and cheap to ail parts of the
Empire,

In 1910 there were 4,658 vessels of all kinds in couunissiou,
of 4,430,227 tons, against 4,640 vessels of 4.356,067 tons on Jan-
uary 1, 1909. Of the total number of vessels 2,^jy, of 453,411 tons,
were sailing craft, 331, of 111,540 tons, seagoing lighters or tugs,'
and 1,950. of 3,865.276 tons, steamers.
Germariy now has the largest railway system in liurope. next

to Great i3ritain, and the capital invested is over $3,500,000,000.
Each of the 26 States has a railway system, of which but a >mali
part is in the hands of private individuals. The Empire now
has about 10.7? miles of railroad to every 100 square miles of
territory. The freight carried in 1909. inchnling passeni^en' bag-
gage, live stock, and goods of every variety, was 55.255 million
tons, an increase of 51.7 i)cr cent over 1899. The transportation
of passengers brought in $196,704,620 in 1909, which was an in-
crease of 54.9 per cent in 10 years. The number of officials
and workmen employed n.-. 691,087. being about i railroad em-
ployee to every 92 inhabitants in Germany. Main lines comprise
5-7 per cent of tl^e total inileage. while tlie branch lines make up
41 per cent. In the last ten years the main lines Tiave increased
in length only 64 per cent, while the branch lines have increased
43.7 per cent.
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THE GERMAN STATES

The German Empire is composed of 26 States, 4 being king-
doms. 6 grand-duchies 5 duchies, 7 principalities, 3 free towns,
and one Keichsland.

Statistics as to area, population, industries, commerce etc are
given under the German Empire. Further statistics may be foundm the foilovvmg tables:

RuHng Heads—The rulers of the States (1911) were as follows:

States Rulers

Alsace Lorraine
Anlialt
Baden

,

Bavaria
,

Bremen
,

Brunswick

When Acceded

October 18, 1907
J-nuary 24, 1904
September 28, 1907
June 13, 18SC

Hamburg
Hesse
Lippe
Liibcck
Mecfclenburg-

Schwerin ....

Mecklenburg-
Strelitr

Oldenburg
Prussia ;

Reu.<;s, Elder
Blanch

Reuss, Younger
Branch

Saxe-Altcnburg ..

Saxe-Cobu:g-
Gotha

Saxe-Meiningen .

Saxe- Weimar
Saxony
Schaumburg-

I-ippe
Schwanburg-

Rudolstadt ...
Schwarzburg-

Sondershausen
WaMcck
VVurtemberg

Statthaltcr, Count von VVcdcl
Duke, Fricdrich II

Grand Duke, Frederick II
King, Otto

(Free City)
Regent, Johann Albreclit, Duke

of Mecklenburg
(Frcf City)

Grand Duke Ernest Ludwig....
Prince, Leopold IV

(Free City)

Grand Duke, Friedrich Fran<:

Grand Duke, Adolf Friedrich..
grand Duke, Frederick August
King, William II

Prince, Heinrich XXIV.... April 19, 1902

June 5, 1907

March 13, 1892
September 27, 1904

April 10, 1897

May 30, 1901
June 13, 1900
June 15, 1888

Prince. Heinrich XIV.
Duke Ernst , I
Duke, Charles Edward
Duke. George II
Grand Duke, Wilhelm Ernst..
King, Frederic Augustus III.

Princje, Adolf

{

uly U, 18C7
'ebruary 7, 1906

July 30. 1900
September 20, 18C6
January 6. 1901
October 15. 1904

April 30, 1911

s

Prince. Gunther January 19, 1890

Prince, Friedrich..
King, William II.

May 12, 1893
October 6, 1891

^t?Zc f^
""' of the constitution pf the Empire, all the GermanMates form an eternal union for the protection of the realm and

n th^R^V'^' P'T" P^°PJ«- Each State has a representative

nrrnrHin ."^'l'^*
'^^'^ ^°''.' H^^CF binding instructioSs. and notaccording to his own convictions. It is, therefore, not the indi-vidua member who votes in the Bundesrat. but the State ofPrussia, or Bavaria, as the case may be. Therefore, the GermanEmpire is a monarchy which is limited both federatively by theBundesrat, and constitutionally by the Reichstag.

waT"aT"oibws?
^"^""*' condition of the various States in 1911
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State Revenue Expenditure Debt

Alsace-Lorraine
Anhalt
Baden
Bavaria
Bremen ,

Brunswick
Htmburg
Hcue
LiPPe.
Lubeck
Mecklenburg-Schwerin
Mecklenburg-Strelitz
Oldenbufg
Pnusia
Reuss, Elder Branch
ReuH, Younger Branch
Saxe>Altenburflr
Stxe-Coburg-Gotha
Saxe-Meiningen
Saxe-Weimar
Saxony
Scfaaumburg Lippe
Sohwarzbur^ Rudolstadt ...

Schwarzburg-Sondershausen
Waldeck
Wurtemberg

115,700,000 115,700,000 $9,000,000

7,413,150 7,413,150 1,374.900

31,289,970 33.785,435 130.009,610

156,537,150 256,537,150 496,250,675

10,019,100 14.222,600 6,585.785

4,590,070 4.7.'{8.380 7,58S,140

48,3(M.C40 48.304,640 169,181,355

19,741,640 19.741,040 111,210,530

634.5S5 642,375 511,930

3,394,545 3,394,545 14,97S.8S0

1,156,375 1,123,250 33,023,950

1,156,375 1,123,250 650,600

3,913,575 3,829,210 18,455,315

,021,328,635 1,021,328,685 2,382,919,295

453,775 453,775

659,700 643,990 260,135

1,174,640 1,174,640 221,535

2,042,335 1,987,085 1.204.780

2,415,875 2.229,200 1.511.350

3,063,845 3,063,845 729,123

92,269,840 92,2f;9,840 224,209.400

217.730 217.730 86.710

723,830 723,830 1.144,545

1,397,165 1,397.165 575.000

362,320 362,320 387.975

26,213.700 25.285,085 147,447,455

Industries—According to the occupation census of June I2, 1907,

the latest statistics issued, the population of Germany was divided

as in the table below:

State

Agricul-
ture.
Cattle
rearing,

etc.

Forest-
ry.

Hunt-
ing.
Fish-
ing

Mining,
Metal
Works,

etc.

Trade

Do
mestic
and
other

Service

Pro-
fession'

Without
Occupa-

tion

Prussia 5,789,267

Bararia 1,677,980

S4xony 253,987

Wurtemberg . 501,308

Baden 421,226

Hesse 160,543
Meckl.-

Schwerin 124,951
Saxe-Weimar . 61,320

Meckl.-StreliU 21,206

Oldenburg .... 81,080

Brunswick .... 66,286

Saxe-Mein'gen 33,483

S.-Altenb'g 25,274

S.-Coburg-G... 30,793

Anhalt 37,840

Sch.-Sonders. . . 12,704

Schw -Rudol. .

.

13,315

Waldeck 15,426

Reuss, a. L.... 4,729

Reuss, j. L 12,958

Sch.-Lippe 6,203

Lippe 2.3,398

Lubeck 4,078

Bremen 8,209

Hamburg 11,516

Alsace-Lorr'ne 333,326

87,574 6,688,381 2,050.173 1,134,483 1,027.012 2,067,644

19,968 1,020.203 358,181 155,291 181,371 424,354

7,915 1,238.991 286,642 111,349 122.863 259,384

4,753 432.114 100,109 53,774 02,146 115,459

5,570 398,858 122,003 47,456 59.841 119,002

2,844 220,563 64,770 28,519 42,858 61,853

4,124 69,464 29,486 22,736 17,773 38,983
1.190 73.039 17,983 9,923 9.602 23,103

654 12.171 4,6M 4,340 2,772 6,923
955 63,144 20,823 12,617 10,860 19,838

2,070 94,263 28,469 15,100 13,393 28,805
l',185 60,075 10,631 4,718 6,082 10,259
529 49,096 8,622 4,016 3,070 10,179

1,030 51,800 12,304 5,738 5,478 12,405

1,073 69,517 17,182 9,381 8,071 20,756
491 16,425 3,139 1,921 1.975 4,083
452 20,457 3,717 1,898 2,231 4.122
234 8,037 3,663 1,705 1,931 4.454
212 21,983 2,921 1,22C 9S6 2,970
537 37,786 7,450 3,367 2,978 7,010
303 8,337 1,851 1,232 793 2,415
247 18,423 4,318 4-,243 1,918 7,387
203 20,8:

••
13,661 5.011 4.121 6,775

412 56,9Sn> 39,372 13,223 8.559 15,921
3C0 161,952 162,543 47,057 30,463 48.790

5,840 350.309 97,544 30,227 109,383 82,104

Total 9,732,472 160,785 U,250,254 3,477,626 1,736,450 1,738,530 3,404,983
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State Schools Teachers

Alsace-Lorraine
Anhalt
Baden '..'","

Bavaria .'

'

.'
.\'

Bremen .'.".".''

Brunswick ."..'.'!!!
'

Hamburg .'..'.*.'.'.'...'"

Hesse
Lippe .'

.'.'.''.'.'*.'
'

'

Lubeck '.'.'.'.' V
"

"

Mecklenburg-Schwerin ....
'.

Mecklenburg-Strelitz
Oldenburg
Prussia
Reuss, Elder Branch!'.;".!'.'.'.
Reuss, Younger Branch
Saxe-AItenburg
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha !!!
Saxe-Meiningen
Saxe-Weimar "
Saxony .'.'..'.

Schaumburg-Lippe '.'..'

Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt ....'

Scnwarzburg-Sondershausen.
Waldeck
Wurtemberg .".'.'.'.'.'.'

Pupils State Expense

2,912
259

2,054

7,434
63

43G
219

1.68S
153
54

1,242
231
642

37,761
61
117
199
241
321
4C8

2,304

46
135
98
124

2,382

Totol

6,469
1,021

9,966
16,420

726
1.480

3,289
4,839

334
401

2,120
383

1,313

102,764

192
366
653
768
776

1,071
12,721

93
274
234
173

6,605

242,943
64,114

411,130
958,037
32,853
84,658

115,360
303,804
25,043
13,035

94316
15,802
74,904

6,164,398

13,402
22,664

36,046
41,183

46,874

61,313
775,098
7,938
17,254

14,270
10,290

315,778

60,584

1762,000
719,000

1,118,000
4,734,260
603,500
298,000

3,413,600
722,000
143,750
211,600
62,000
94,760

284,260
20,694,600

12,760
102,600
82,600

140,750
172,600
296,000

2,697,600
17,000
46,750
43,750
27,600

1,333,260

^66'697 9,737,262 $37,632,750

Diplomatic and Consular Service.

To the United Statgy

. P>'om the United States

ipnYi^^hTs.c'i^^.Tot'^^^^^^ -'^ Plenipotentiary. Berlin.

R&'^P'' ¥i;-
Thackara, Consul G^nerat Berlin.

F«nU T?-ir^'"J*°"'V^<'"S"' General.- HamburgFrank Dillingham, Consul General, Cobi^g *

FraSk i H.n ^
r"'^' F°^"*"'

General, Dresden.
Th^,. ur 'i'.^**"*;?' General. Frankfort-on-Main.Thomas W. Peters, Consul General, Munich. '

GERMAN COLONIES

isi^^VAn'J ^M '^"t';^
miles of these colonial possessions

The aff^Js of ./.'h'"''l"-
^^' j?'^'"^'^^ population is 14.82S

.;ri;!?.^''r'°"f'
possessions of the German Empire are not con^

«ij?.i ^ r'"^'''^
acquisition in view of the fact that the co,Lmercial mtcrcourse consists nlerely of supplies for the trooJS.
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Name Pate
Acquired

Area
Sq. Miles

Native
Population

1909

Wliite
Piipujation

Africa
Togo
Kaineruii
South-West Africa....
ICas; Africa

//ji'a

Kiau-chaii
Faciftc

Kaiser Wilhelm's Land
Bismarck Archipelago.
Caroline Islands
Marianne Islands
Marshall Islands
Solomon Islands
Samoan Islands

Total

18S4

1SS4

1S84-90
1885.90

1897

1SS5
1885
1899
1899
188G
1886

1899

33,700
191,130

322,450
384,180

200

70,000
20,000

560
250
150

4,200

1,000

1.000,00'">

3,000,000

167,000

10,000,000

33,000

110,000

190,000

41,400
2,640

15,000
230,000
37,000

.530

1.127

11,791

3,387

20,074

197

400

231

164

74

4G3

1,027,740 14,826,016 38,243

TOGO

Togo, or Togoland, is a protectorate in West Africa lying just

north of the Gulf of Guinea, and with Dahomey on the east and
the Gold Coast colony on the west and nortli. The northern
boundary is still in doubt. Estimated area 33,700 square miles.

Estimated population, 1,000,000, with a foreign population of 330.
Togo has a coast Hn. of about 30 miles which rapidly widens out
inland between the rivers Monu and Volta to over 100 miles.

The coast is sandy, rising slowly toward the interior, which
becomes undulating and culminates in the Aposso Mountains, which
ent^r from northern Dahomey. The chief rivers are the Mono,
the Sio, the Dako, and the Haho. The coast is broken up by
lagoons. The climate is moist and generally unhealthful. The
country possesses abundant natural resources which have been
exploited rapidly during the past ten years. Large plantations

have been developed, upon which coffee, cocoa, cotton, rubber,

palms, tobacco, corn, rice, and copra are being raised. In
the forests are vahiable oil palms, dye woods, caoutchouc, rubber-
trees, banana palms, and other tropical growth. Ivory js also ob-
tained. Domestic stock raising is yet in its infancy. There is

no mining of importance, and little manufacturing except such
native industries as weaving, pottery, straw plaiting, and the like.

One narrow-gauge railway of 128 miles connects the chief port,

Lome (the capital), with Little Popo, and there are also good
highroads under construction. The population is chiefly Soudanese,

and comes nearer to being self-supporting than any other German
colony. The total exports in 1909 were $1,843,014, and the im-

ports $2,808,326. The principal items of export from Togo
during 1910 were: palm kernels, 4,050 tons; palm oil, 1,500 tons;

maize, 1,650 tons; rubber, 67 tons; cotton, 235 tons; groundnuts,

5 tons; and ivory, i ton. The estimated budget of expense for

1911 was $837,500, with revenues amounting to $720,000.
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KAMERUN

populates , f.fy^t '<""'!"<>". 3MtoJ, >Wh^%''M30
and swampy, 'n/cowur °?i'

''".'• """"" ^°o mi es Ion- u i^"
Sfly and ?LKIy%re'c",?„"'''|"?'"'a"'l. running tohi„"^a Vnh
"CneSr/oS -fr-

'->- -Jifi.r^idrSv-e.S

unhi^a5.h7r^£ SLr'gt
°'"' -^^^^ Vssier"are well advan 5 in a^ricilS T?'"''.''

'"'and Vh "a fvesof corn tobacco, manic!, yams 'coffee"'
-'"" '"^' "'^"'^ "

m palm oil, bb„_ an'l'^o'^^' rSefri l""'
"

I >>ri^^'r"ii

S^fffe-^io-lr-HTS^
lif.t.-n''°^-Se\:;".v4^stThe estimated budget of exoen«=^ ? ""*''""'' ^^""^ $4,4^0 eS
rr™rKL"f r/''^"^"°

"" "" ^^•^'^^ "'^'

P^a' Governor TaLiSTL" TThaten"^
'" -^4, and .he Im-a local council of three members tEJ?"''
'"° '"Maries, and^hools, a, Duala, Vicoria, jta^d'c^'d gTu?."""'

"='>»"' 4

O^^MAN SOUTH-WEST AFRICA
- V^ Protectorate known n^ r„ciudes the tract r,f i.^Ti • German South-VVpst a*

l^y Angola. Estimated area .oo'^cn
' ^"""^^^ on the northnat ve population, 167000 and ^u '^^2- '"^^^''^ miles. Estimaf,ll

"atives are chiefly ?£«ento s R
'/'''''' Population. 11,791™Thecoast hne is about 900 m"les lo,f. i"!!'"'

?"'^ ^^"tu tribL Theport of Walfisch Bay whkh ?v fh
"'^ '" "' ""^er is the Britisha part of Cape Col^n'^'^he^far^'^^fnir^?

-i'es. foS-re tnree natural regions—the
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ands are comrollcd by ,l,c Dcu?scl,e L onial Coic fscln wS
fin*- «f AVoif

""- "orintrn. Ihree harbors are of mnortancp—

it i? nparncf t^ ^1 'J."}'
'^"'" occausc it IS U-Tmaii and becausemimmmmhas been more successful, the natives VsturinTfee herds anSnocks amonjr the unlnnrl hWU a n^ """s ^-^r^Q nereis and

1910 showed 1211,9 caIe,.,o^n?hT'""''^
enumeration in

horses, 6,064 tnue? ?62o a^sS'^? ^Sf'^'
-^^^.OQo goats. 10.661

northeast to Otavi -^77 milcV Tn H,. J f

'

*^,
°^''^'" '""""'"S

pense for TOTr^'''^
^"? $8,680,000. The budget of ei!pense for 1911 was $8,750,000, with revenues amounting to $4:652^.

ImTpilf°r°"^
''''' -^^^ ^""'^ t° b^ established by Germany The

tr7t officerrTrV'
"'^'^^'^

^^ " ^^"^^^^^^ ^"^ a boar^of Si !

Tu^VrHnTnumt^s^Sr. '^^ ^^^^^''^^^^ ^^ schools, besides

GERMAN EAST AFRICA

?ac; .rfn')'"''
population, 3,387. The natives^?" o the Banturace, and there are some 10,000 Arabs, and Syrians The coast

te.v7''p?''%'''°"'
,^'° "''^^' ^"^ '^ ^^^ri watered brtheRovurSaKufigi, Rufu, and several other rivers None nf tU^Z. ?

'

however, is of any importance for navigation The climar^l'tropical and unhealthful Near the coast nr^Tjf.^ • T^^^ '«

fand"Ve"'"^T^'
^^'^''''- '^^^^'^ wSl t^rhrghefin'

cotnTreT'flSuSh'" %T. "S^ 1^ '^"^^"= acacia. s^ca^jJe" and
Irl nu;la

"°""^,^ The plantations cultivated by the Germansare chiefly near the coast, and most of the cereals with Sher

3UPI»'- --V
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tropical plants are successfully grown. Stock raising, while suc-
cessfu

,

has not been developed to any great extent. The chief
domestic anima s are sheep and goats, there being 1.750.000 of
the former and 2.200,000 of the latter in 1910. Mining has not
yet been developed, although veins of coal and gold have beenfound m paying quantities. Precious stones such as agates, topazesand garnets, have been discovered. The chief ports are Dar-es^
Salaam. Bagamoyo. Saadani. Pangini. KiKva, Lindi, Mikindani,and Tanga, but none of these have deep harbors. Nearly 500 miles
of railways have been constructed to date, but the bulk of trans-
portation follows wide, well-kept highways, of which the Govern-
ment has already constructed over i.ooo miles. The total exports
in 1909 were $3,280,000, and the imports were $8,488,000. The
estimated budget of expense for 1911 was $3,650,000, with revenues
amounting ^o $2,465,000,
The various parts of this colonv were acquired between 188;

and 1890 The country is controlled bv an Imperial Governor, and
IS divided into 9 districts, each with an administrator, and a local
council of from 3 to 5 members. There are 31 Government schools
besides various local missions.

KIAU-CHAU
Kiau-chau, a seaport on the east coast of Central China, in

the Irovince of Shantung, was occupied by Germany in 1897;and a lease for 99 years in the following year gave that country
official possession. It is used as a naval port and base of supplies,
and its administration is under -ontrol of the Imperial Naval De-
partment. The area of the tract surrounding the port is about
200 square miles. There is a native population of 33,000, and
a white population of 20,074. In this tract are included some
33 townships, with their various local industries, such as agri-
culture soap-makmg, and silk spinning. Total exports in 1909were $13,683,000, and the imports were $16,368,000, including
exports and imports, passing through this port from the sur-
rounding provinces. The estimated budget of expense for ion
was $3,385,000, with revenues amounting to $1,285,000.

KAISER WILHELM'S LAND
In 1885 the northeastern section of New Guinea was occupiedbyGermany, and declared a protectorate under the name of

Kaiser Wilhelm s Land. The southeast half was held by Great
Britain, and the entire western portion bv Holland. Area of
the German section, about 70,000 square miles. Population iio-
°?° "f,V,r^ ^!"^, 197 white settlers. The chief ports are Fried-
rich Wilhelmsha fen. Berlinhafen, and Konstantinhafen. The seat
of the Government is Herbertshohe in the Bismarck Archipelago.
The native products are chiefly caoutchouc, copra, and coconuts.



SOLOMON ISLANDS

There are also sago palms, ebony, bambons, and other tropical
woods. Horses, cattle, and goats abound. The total exports for
this colony and the Archipelago for 1909 were $614,750, and the
imports were $666,500. The estimated budget of expense for 191

1

was $415,000, with revenues amounting to $>'4,ooo.

BISMARCK ARCHIPELAGO

Bismarck Archipelago lies east and northeast of Kaiser Wil-
helm's Land, and embraces a circular group of islands, of which
the most important are Neu Pommern, Ncu Mecklenburg, Neu
Lauenburg, Neu Hannover, Admiralty, and Anchorite. The total

area is estimated at 20.000 square miles, the native population
190,000, and the foreign population 400. The chief port is Her-
bertshohe, which is the seat of government. The chief products,
cotton, coffee, copra, and rubber.

CAROLINE. PELEW, MARIANNE, AND MARSHALL
ISLANDS

These chains of islands lying east by northeast from the Phil-
ippines, in the Pacific, have been occupied by Germany from 1886,
the date of the cession of the Marshall Islands, to 1899, when the
others were taken over. The largest of the Marianne Islands,

Guam, was ceded to the United States in 1898. The total area
of these island groups is about 960 square miles. The population
is about 60,000. The Carolines comprise about 500 coral islets,

occupied chiefly by Malays, with a sprinkling of Chinese, and Jap-
anese. The chief, export is copra. The Pelews are also coral
islands, numbering 26, and mostly uninhabited. The Mariannes are
partly coral, and partly volcanic in origin, and have a few rov-
ing tribes of Malays. The Marshalls consist of two rows of
lagoon islands, numbering 24 in all. The largest is Jaluit, with
the seat of government. The four groups are now districts of
the New Guinea Government. The first three groups are divided
into two districts: the Eastern Carolines, with Ponape as the seat

of government; and the others with Yap as the seat. The Mar-
shalls form a third district. The total exports for 1909 were
$1,467,250, and the imports were $949,000. The estimated budget
of expense for 191 1 was $14,250, with revenues amounting to

$12,750.

SOLOMON ISLANDS

The portion of this group of Pacific islands is under German
control. Bougainville, the largest island, and Buka were acquired
by this country in 1886; but Great Britain obtained most of the
rest in 1899. The German islands are under the direction of the

Imperial Government of Kaiser Wilhelm's Land. The total area
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is about 4,200 square miles, and the native inhabitants number
about 230,000. The islands are wild and inhabited by rovinr
tribes. Sandalwood, tortoise-shell, and fish products are the chief
articles of barter.

SAMOAN ISLANDS

Two of the largest of the Samoan Islands in the South Pacific,
Savaii, and Upolu, were transferred to Germany in 1899. These
total about 1,000 square miles, and have a native population of
about 37,000. There are nearly 500 white settlers, and civiliza-
tion IS well advanced. Both the islands are fertile and well
watered, with rising ground toward the center. The chief port
is Apia, which is the seat of government. Agriculture flourishes,
the staple products being copra, and cocoa beans. Rubber is also
being extensively cultivated. There are 75 miles of good roads
with more under construction. The Government maintains a
school and there are also several mission schools. The imports
are chiefly obtained from Australia, and New Zealand, the regular
lines being established. The natives are of the Polynesian race
and many have been nominally converted to Christianity The
total exports for 1909 were $755-500. knd the imports were' $834,-
500. The estimated budget of expense for 1911 was $23,2i;o with
revenues amounting to $21,000.

«* ^ »
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